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Watch for our
Announcement
Next week.

W. P. SCHENK A CO.

His. ICsrr Bifsrty.

Lmt Haiurdiy, Febiuary 22, 18M, Mr*
Mery Hagerty, an old and rrafH'cted
resident of Lyndon, died after a lingering

illoeas, which she bore with truly Chrin-

tian fortilude.

Mrs. Hagerty had n ached the age of
75 yen re, and waa one of the sturdy
pioneer* of the town of Lyndon. Her
funeral waa held from 8t. Mary's church,

Chelsea, last Tuesday, Feb. 25, 1890, and

was largely attended. Her paator, the
Re?. W. P. Con»idtne, offlciatrd and
preached an admirable sermon, warmly
commending the nobility and loyally of
her Christian life. Site was a most de-
tout Catholic, proud of her faith and
loyal to its teachings.

When You Fish!

Trade

In Chelsea
Drop into the Bank Drug Store

and find onl how well prepared they
Mrs. Hagerty waa noted for her gentle, |arc *11 you first class groceriesgroceries

kindly, unassuming character 8he leaves 1 14,1 ̂  Pure drags at the
a rich legacy to her children In her beau-

Uful ChrUtliD life. Her n-nulua were| LOWCSt PriCCS
conveyed to Mt Olivet ceipetery and
placed beside those of her lamented huJ hrtve *ound by ,onfi experience

band. M«y her soul rest in peace. t,U4t the on,-v wav 10 hriu8 cn8*
'tomers to our store is by giving

Benjamin Elba Foster. ithem extra inducements. Oonse-
quentlo we quote you prices wav

We have ]ust received * large
assortment of fish for the lenten

season, and can quarantee them in
every respect. We quote you low
prices as we had rather sell a large
quantity of them at a small profit
than a few at a large profit.

8 lb pails Family White Fish 45c.
8 lb pails No 1 White Fish 80c.
Georgia Bank Codfish 0c per lb.
New Herring 13c per lb.

1-4 to 1-3 Off

on all

Patent Medicines.

Tim death of Benjamin Elba F»»ater, the | below those asked by other dealers,
eldest son and child of Mr. and Mrs. E. J

hotter, of Grata Lake, was a peculiarly I Canned QOOdS.
•ad one. Little Elba waa 111 but for a
abort time, and had such a bright and I We carry a full line of canned
ovable character, that bit untimely ' de- goods and are not satisfied with
partureia greatly regretted. His death selling you anything but the best
was doe to appendicitis, the operation for the money,
being unsuccessful, and bit death took *ug*r corn 5c per can.

Do yon realize what low prices we

are making on this line of goods*
and the same standard of prices
runs all through our .‘drug depart-

ment.

50 lbs sulphur for $1.00.
Pure epsom salts 2c per lb.
Strongest ammonia 4c per pint
Spirits camphor 35c per pint
Salt etre 8c per lb.

place Saturday, Feb. 23, 1820, at 8 a. m
.The funeral waa held last Monday at

8t Mary’s chntcb la the pretence of a

arge congregation, more than 50 friends
»f the family coming from Grata Lake.

The altar was beaatifblly decorated, (he

Good Alaska salmon 10c per can.
Tomatoes 7c per can.
7 cans sardines for 25c.

Fun SpieM ui Xstneta.
Adulterated spices and extracts

music was fine, and the sermon delivered I are expensive at any price, besides
by tbe Rey. W. P. Considine, who offl being injurious. We can guarantee
elated, was singularly appropriate and ours to be absolutely pure, and in-
• onsoling. vile you to try them.

Tbe floral offirings were exquisite— 10 lbs best oatmeal for 25c.
the gift ofloving relatives and friends of 19 lbs grantilated sugar lor $1.00.
ibe dear child. The bereaved parents 8 lbs Muscatel raisins for 25c.
have the deepest sympathy of all in their 7 cakes Jackson soap for 25c.
lost. But their lost is Elba’s gaiu. Hial ̂  cream cheese 12ic per ib.

Silverware

and
Jewelry.

We have a reputation of selling
these goods cheaper than any of our

competitors, and we are increasing

that reputation every day. No one
will think they are too poor to carry

a watch after they get our prices.

Yours for tlu

Lowost Prices.
memory will be as a benediction to his
sorrowing parents.

List of Patents
F. P. Glazier SiCo.

Buitium
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
#11$ gut.

Ita Mousy is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electrical

rorgiar proof vault-eafe made.

J. Knapp, Prog. Thos.S.Soaro.Vioo-Preo. (Hw.P.Gluier, Cashier

This Month

Granted to Michigan inventors this

week, reported by C. A. Bnow & Co.,
solicitors of American and foreign patents,

opposite United Btatea patent office,

Witahiuetnn, D. C.:

D E. Carter, Traverse City, folding leg
ot furniture; A. L. Davis, Grand Rapids,
target throwing trap; H. H. Dow, Mid-
land, vacuum pan; D. Forbes, Grand
Rapids, show case; T. Friant, Grand
Rapils, carpet sweeper; W. Harley,

Scnttville, gate; C. T. Hart son. Eaton
Rapids, folding wheel pedestal; B. H.

Holley, Marquette, device for swaging

•aw teeth; C. Hood. Benton Harbor, step
ladder; A. B. Linn, Grand Rapids, carpet

sweeper; 8. H. Raymond, Grand Rapids,

carpet sweeper, A. N. Sprstt, Alpena,
hitching post; C. M. Stephens. Detroit,
packing case for aromatic substances; F.

W. Tobey, Grand Rapids, autographic
register, P. F. Wells, Milford, cultivator.

THE CASH STORE.
Tinware at 1-2 price.

Groceries Cheap and Good.

JOHN FARRELL.
Hler wird Deutach feaprochen.

What Do You
Expect

Id a first-class meat market? The first thing is the class of
meat kept in stock — whether it is nice, tender and juicy, or
tough as a 10-year old Texas steer. Being satisfied on- this

are offering gpecial prioet on bed-room suits. Call w f‘ 0111

•lock. Also bring in yonr pictures and have them framed before

1 cleaning begins. Remember us when in need of anything in the

>f furniture.

xw. «r

Let us make

Your Clothes
Prime materials and work in every way.

WEBSTER.

 Matter of Opinion.

A gentleman was greatly surprised and

pleased the other day at the reply a Isdy
gave to the question: “Do you plant Vick’s

seeds?” Her answer war “I always plant
Vick’s seeds in tbe front yard, bat we get
cheap seeds in the back yard, which 1

know is a mistake ”
It pays to plant good seeds, and we ad-

vise our friends who are thinking of doing

anything ia this line to send 10 cents for

Vick’s Floral Guide for 1890. This
amount may be deducted from t|ic flrat !

order. James Vick’s Sons, Rochester,
N. Y., are the pioneers in this line.

point, you begin to look around as to the cleanliness of the
market and clerks. We would be pleased to have you call ami
put us to this test. We pride ourselves on onr cleanliness, and
all our meats will he found first-class and the best in the mai-
ket Onr prices will always be found just right, too.

ADAM EPPi-ER.
Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

JOHN

A VtluDlt Pnaerlptlra.

Subscribe for the Herald.

Editor Morrison, of tbe Worthington

(Ind.)Sun, writes: “You have a valu-
able prescription in Electrib Bitters, and I

can cheerftillv recommend It for Constipa-

tion and Sick Headache, and as a general

system tonic it has no equal.” Mrs. Annie
Stehle, 2025 Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago,

was all run down, could not eat nor digest

food, had a backache which never left her,

and felt tired and weary, but six bottles of

Electric Bitters restored her health and
renewed her strength; Prices 50 cents

and $1.00. Get a bottle at F.fr.Glszier

ft Co.’s drug store.

BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

t Artistic i }> Granite i ^ Memorials, f
Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Established 1808. \

We keep on hand large quantities of all the various graniU in Ibe
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notir* .

Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6, 8, n»
Detroit St, and 17-19 5th Ave. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Ave.

mffS R Wi6
b the only positive Core known to tbe Medical Profession for

(be Core of Acute and Chronic Mettmattam, Goal. Lumbago. Sciatica,
Neuralgia, Ovarian Nevaltia. DisaKnorrlMea. Psoriasis, Scrofula, Liver

UdJCMwy Dbeota A positive Core effected in (ran 6 to 18 days.
For sale by all Dragflsts.

' 1 ___ _
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THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatches.

CONGRESSIONAL.
TVs FrowdtW •! Ftrrt SaMlna,

The speech of Sena* or Davi» (Minn A
•npportlns iho resolution, of which ho la
the author, enunciating the policy of the
ITnltod States on ths Monroe doctrtne was
the event of the senate on the Hth. The
aallltary academy appropriation bill was
considered and Senator YUas (Wla.) of
fered an amendment Increasing the num-
ber of cadet appolntmerta by two at Urge
from each state, an aggregate of ML Sen
ntor Mitchell (Ore.) reported on the Dela-
ware contested election case, recommend-
tag that Mr. Dupont(repA be sevted....ln
the house the agricultural appropriation
bill occupied thu time and an amendment
was pending when the house adleutwed
making mandatory the execution of the
provision in the blil for the distribution of
mad.
In the eenaU on the ISth the military

academy and the pension bill ($141000.000'
were passed. Senator Peffer’s resolution
for an investigation of ths recent bond
Issue wss dlscursed. but no a'dlon wa*
taken.. ..In the ..oust the agricultural ap-
propriation bill ($1,151.19:) was passed
after making It mandatory upo.. the sec
retary of agriculture to dlstril.ute seeds. resolution was adopted directing the
committee on wsys and means to Investi-
gate the effect of the difference of ex-
change between gold and allver standard
countries upon the manufacturing Indus
tries of the Unlt-d States
In the senate on the Uth Senator Car-

ter (Mont.) offered a resolution to recom-
mit ths tariff bill to the finance commit-
tee for further consideration. The diplo-
matic and consv'tar appropriation bill and
about 60 private pension bills were passed.
....In the house the army appropriation
blil. carrying $JS,2;5,Mtt. was passed; the
conference report to the urgent deficiency
Mil was adopted; and the bill to extend
for five years the time in wnlch the govern-
ment can bring suits to annul patents to
public lands urder railroad and wagon
road grants was passed.
The resolution for the recognition of the

belligerent rights of the Cuban Insurgents
and the alternative resolution for the rec-
cgnltloa of Cuban Independence were dis-
cussed In the senate on the 20th, Senators
Cameron, Call, Lodge and Morgan speak-
ing In favor of ths resolutions — In the
house the conference report on the diplo-
matic and consular bill was agre ed to. the
senate amendments to the pension bill
were sent to conference and the Indian ap-
propriation bill was taken up. The latter
carries $*.€30,995, or $132,792 les- than the
law for the current year.
The senate was not in session on the 21st

....In the house the senate amendments to
the military academy appropriation bill
were concurred in. The senate bill to
amend section 5.294 of the revised statutes,
relative to the power of the secretary of
the treasury to remit or mitigate fines,
penalties and forfeitures, was passed; also
the senate bill relating to final proof in Um-
ber culture entries. Mr. Colson (Ky.) in-
troduced a resolution to investigate Sec-
retary Carlisle’s action in declining to ac-
cept a certain bid for bonds. Adjourned tu
the 24th.

The convention of delegates to ar-
range for a Chicago-Southern States
exposition in Chicago next fall l^eguu
in that city.
Four men were killed and arven

others, seriously injured at McKay's
lumber camp necrSeney, Mich., by the
running away of a steam k*; machine.
While temporarily iusAne Mrs. Ethel

Kelso, wife of George Bad ford Kelso,
business manager of a printing estab-
lishment in New York, killed her two
children — Kthel, aged four, and George,
aged two — and then attempted suicide.
WUey O. Cox. a banker, bought the

Kansas City Times at auction for
$82,300.

it was reported that 13 fishermen
lost their ii'ea w hile out In th^ lake at

Buffalo, X. Yn during a storm.
John Thompson, aged $7 years, tor

over 50 years publisher of ' arious week-
ly papers in different part* of Indiana,
committed suicide by hanging himtelf
at Fow ler.
I Mrs. Let ilia Green Stevenson, wife of
the ttce pu'Bldent, was chosen presi-
dent general of the Daughters of the
American Hevolnt'on at the annual
meeting in Washington.
The holding of the southern states

exposition in Chicago next fall wuf
practical!.* assured.
A fire in the Leader newspaper build-

ing at Cleveland, threatened the en-
tire plant, but was finally extinguished,

w ith a loss of $10,000.
The monitor Monadnock was formal-

ly placed in commission at Mare Islaifd
navy yard in San Francisco. The con-
struction of the Monadnock commenced
21 years ago.
The Maryland house of representa-

tives passed a bill referring the wrhole
matter of civil service reform to a vote
of the people at the election in Novem-
ber.

James Fitzgerald was hanged at St,
Louis for the murder of his sweethearL

Amelle Hlvea Gbar.lef, the authors,
was married at Castle Hill; Va., to
Pierre Tvoubetxkoy, a Ilutsian prince.
William Scott, of Drlphoe, O., cele-

brated his 100th birthday. He claims
to be the only original Jackson demo-

crat living.
Republican* of Indian territory will

hold their convention to select dele
gates to St. Louis at Muskogee April
23. The democrats will select their
national delegates at Yinita June 0.
The National Republican league will

hold iu annual convention at Milwau-
kee August 23 to 27, at which time th.*
presidential campaign for the ticket
w ill be officially opened.
Lrander J. Crltchfleld. an attorney,

GO years of age, for 15 years reporter of
the* Ohio supreme court, died at Co-
lumbus.
Indiana democrats will meet at In-

dianapolis June 24 to select delegates
to the national convention.
Judge John U. Groce, of the court of

appeals, died of heart failure while sit-
ting atone In hia room at » hotet hr
Frankfort, Ky; He won G3 years old.
Iowa democrats will meet at Dubuque

May 20 to select delegates to the nation-
al convention, and at Ottumwa August
14 to nominate state officers.

Detroit has been selected ns the place

and May 14 ns the date for holding the
Michigau state convention lo choose
delegates to the national convention ut

St. Louis.

FOREIGN.

All the ] lowers have recognized Prince
Few! in and as ruler over Bulgaria in ac-
cordance with the request, of tne sul-
tan.
' At a masked ball given at San Taren,
Portugal, a lire broke out and in the
panic that ensued over 40 persons were
killed.

TUB rnillT 18 ON. W
There, is an Intense rivalry between

the watermelon and tomato growers
as to who can produce the earliest. 8al-
xer’s Earliest Watermelon ripened lu
mi in 52 days. That record la to bo
beaten, ami Stilzer pays $100 to the win-
ner! Then on tomatoes the record on
•*50 days the Earliest Tomato*' In 1805
was 08 days. That's to be beaten, and
$30 paid. Balaev challenge* the world
to produce earlier melons, tomatoes,
cabbages, radishes, i»oaa or sweet corn
than lie offers. Get hi* mammoth cat-
alogue. There is money in it.
Ir you wux cur this our and send

It wltli12c.s(ampa to the John A. Sal zer

Seed Co., Ln Crosse, WIs., you will get
free their great catalogue and a pack-
age of the yellow rind watermelon sen-sation. (K)

Hsotuutm.Y— “What do yon think I found
Ust year whea I was at Ix>ng Branch t
Knickerbocker-— 'Tve no Idea, nas it a
pocketbook ?" Snobfccrly-,*No, 1 found
that everything was very deur.’*— Texas
Mlflinyx- ____ __ _ _

PrusiMiroua runners.
Yankton Prut and DakolUm: In Yankton

County, South Dakota, there are at least
one thousand funner* who came hero poor
as the proverliial turkey of Job, and whoto-
day count Uioir worldly possessions by
thousands. Many of them started In with
a house built of sod, and almost empty
bnuded so far as horse# nnd cabtle go. To-
day they occupy fine dwelling housea, have
arge barns, fine horses, cattle, hogs and
sheep, granaries filled with grain, fruit
orchards, and money in hand. We mention
tins to show thatBouth Dakota f armors are
tho prosperous class. Prosperity Is Uie
rule— not the exception. With fair prices
for grain and live stock they would be roll-
ing in wealth- Prices, however, have noth-
ing to do with the fertility of the soil and
the favorablo character of the climate.
These natural advantages are hereto stay
and aAsure prosperity to the farm log classes.

>f an illustrated pamphlet on “ Ir-Aoopy o
[gatioi

the Chi
Hgation in South Dakota,’’ just issued bv

>. Milwaukee and Ht. Paul Kail

" An explosion of dynamvte at Vien
dendorp, Transvaal, wrecked hundreds

Annie Noessens, on the night of Novem | of houses, killed over 50 persons and

DOMESTIC.
Robert Laughlin, who reported his

bouse at Augusta, Ky., burned by mur-
derers, and whose wife and niece were
burned in the building, confessed that
he was the murderer.

The Ohio legislature raised the retail
liquor license in the state from $200 to
$350.

The safe in the bonk at Richards,
Mo., was blown open and robbed ot
$900.

The mercury in portions of Maine,
New Hampshire and Vermont ranged
from 25 to 40 decrees below zero
The fifth annual continental * con-

gress of the Daughters of the American
Revolution began in Washington.
Two adult daughters of Elmer Ml-

near, a farmer of Kosciusko county,
Ind., were fatally burned while watch
ing a brush fire.

The Wisconsin legislature convenei
in extra session at Madison for the pur-
pose of reapportioning the senate and
assembly districts of the state.
Crazed with jealousy because his wife

and sous had left him, Franz Michael
Schwab, a German laborer in Brooklyn,
N. Y.,shot and killed his wife and fatally
injured his son and grandchild.
The Vulcan coal mine near New-

castle, Col., wa* wrecked by a terrific
explosion of gas, aud all the men em-
ployed in the mine ot the time, to the
number of 60, were instantly killed.
The United Brethren Mutual Aid so-

ciety of Lebanon. Pa., passed into the
hands of a receiver with heavy liabili-
ties.

Three Indians on the Winnebago reser-
ration in Nebraska secured a jug of
whisky, drank the contents, rank into
a stupor and were found dead.
Advices from Washington ray that

the new recruit ing nysteni for tiiearmy,
aided by the hard times of the iast tew
yeara, ho* resulted in bringing the en-
listed strength up to its maximum.

Mrs. E. H. Bownc, of Hartford, Conn.,
was reunited to her husband at Sun
dusky, O., after a separation of 54 year*

The annual meeting of the American
Newspaper Publishers association be-
gan in New York city.
A colony of 50 mechanics and their

families will leave Cleveland, O., to
aettle on a tract of laud in Oaxaca, Mex-
ico.
Jacob Moser, aged 65 years, shot and

billed in Milwaukee Marguerite Benger,
wife of a neighbor, and theh committed
autcide. The tragedy was the result of
a quarrel.
Edgar W. Nye,, the “Bill Nye** of the

world of humor, was seriously ill at
Asheville, N. C..
The boiler- of a railway locomotive

exploded near Richfield, N. Y,, Killing
Engineer John Keach and Fireman
John Lewis.

ber 24, 1893. When the trap sprung the
rope broke, and a new rope had to be
procured. Fitzgerald’s father, mother
and sister died ot grief as the result of
his conviction.
The 23d annual meeting of the Amer-

ican Paper Manufacturers’ association
w as held in New York, reports showing
trade to be in good condition.
Richard aud JoHn Steele, brothers

nnd farmers, were killed at a crossing
near Winchester, KyM by a passenger
train.

John Oliver and Andy Williams en-
gaged in a quarrel at Ashburn, Mo.,
which resulted in each man being shot
fatally.

The Delaware county children's home
w as burned at Delaware, O. No one was
injured.
The bank &t McLouth, Kan., was

robbed by burgle rs of $3,500 in cash.
There were 280 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 21st, against 381 • the
week previous and 302 in the corre-
sponding period of 1S95.
Ducat & Grantham's livery barn at

St. Joseph, Mo., was burned, and 00
horses, many of them \aluable blooded
animals, were cremated.
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States dur-
ing the week ended on the 21st ag-
gregated $1,092,244,048, against $905,*
345,253 the previous week. The in-
crease, compared with the correspond-
ing week in 1895, was 31.0.
The Conrey-Waller and Depriz furni-

ture manufactory ut Shelby ville, Ind.,
failed for $100,000.

Robert Fitzsimmons won the heavy-
weight championship of the world from
Peter Maher in one minute and 43 sec-
onds in the state of Coahuita, Mexico,
opjKMite the town of Langtry, Tex.
’ Ivan Kovalev was hanged ut Son Fran-
cisco for the murder of F. H. L. Webber
and wife, an aged couple of Sacramento,
December 30, 1894. Kovulev was a Rus-
sian exile.

Daniel Ressler, prompted by jealousy,
murdered his cousin, El’a Ressler, aged
18, at Cramer, Pa., and then committed
suicide.

The executive committee of the Inter-
national League of Press clubs decided
to hold the next convention ut Buffalo,
X. Y., July 20.

The union passenger station of the
New York, New Haven & Hartford road
was burned at Providence, R. L, the loss
lieing $200,000.

Commander and Mrs. Ballington
Booth were forced to relinquish their
command of the Sulvaiion Army in
America, and it was thought that this
action would result in an organiza-
tion exclusively for the United States.
Mr. Booth and his wife had disap-
peared from their home in New York,
and their whereabouts were unknown.
For the first time since September

7, 1895, the gold reserve passed the
$100,000,000 point, the exact figures be-
ing $105,092,843.

Angus D. Gilbert was hanged in Bos-
ton for outraging and murdering Alice
Sterling, a girl aged eight years, on
April 10, 1895.

Christopher C. Waite, aged 53, presi-
dent of the Columbus, Hocking Valley
& Toledo railway, died in Columbus,
(>., of pneumonia, and a few hours later
his mother, the widow of the late Chief
Justice Waite, died in Washington,
aged 76 years.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL *

The Arkansas populists will meet in
Little Rock on July 15 to nominate a
state ticket.

The North Dakota republicans will
meet in Fargo on April 15 to select del-
egates to the national convention.

injured 200, some fatally.
Papers in London were urging Lord

Salisbury not to further delay the re-
ply of Great Britain to the proposal to
appoint a joint British and American
Venezuelan commission.
A widow’ named Fnrnham, who lived

nV Wimblington, England, murdered
her four children by cutting their
throats, and then cut her own throat.
One hundred persons were killed,

potsibly 300 severely injured, many
ethers more or less hurt, and thousands
were rendered homeless by the dyna-
mite explosion in Viedendrop, in the
Transvaal.

John lu Waller, ex-counsul to Mada-
gascar, was released from prison at
Nimet, France.
A dispatch from Odessa says that dur-

ing recent storm* on the Black sea seven
steamers and 18 sailing vessels found-
ered and 100 lives were lost.

The latest estimates place the num-
ber of deaths from the explosion of 20
tons of dynamite at Vitdendorp, in the
Transvaal, at 120, with about 400 per-
sons more or less seriously injured.

LATER.

Commander Ballington Booth, of tho
Salvation Army, announced to the mem-
bers of bis staff in New York that he
had decided not to relinquish command
of the army in the United States and
that under no circumstances would he
lake orders from England. It was an-
nounced from London that Commis-
sioner and Mrs. Booth-Tucker had
been appointed successors to Com-
mander and Mrs. Ballington Booth.
Washington's birthday was very gen-

erallly celebrated Ihroughout the coun-
try.

Seven persons were asphyxiated, one
was fatally hurt by jumping from :»

window and five others were more or
less injured during a fire in the dwell-
ing of James R. Armiger, a jewolei.ut
Baltimore.

George Davis, who was attorney-gen-
eral for the confederate states during
the war, died ut Wilmington, N. C., aged
76 years.

Ex-Congressman M. D. Harter, of
Philadelphia, shot and killed himself
at Fostoria, O. Insomnia was said to
have been the cause. He was a member
of the Fifty-second and Fifty-third con
greases from the Fourteenth Ohio dis-
trict

Henry Maul, a farmer residing near
Millstadt, 111., who had acquired an un-
enviable reputation as a wife beater,
was terribly whipped by white caps.
Edgar W. (Bill) Nye, the noted hu-

morist, died at his home 12 miles east
of Asheville, N. C., of paralysis, aged 40
years.

p Peter Angle and wife, an aged couple
living near Beverly, O., were burned to
death by a fire that destroyed their
home.

The oldest Baptist preacher in Ken-
tucky, Rev. Henry Maher, of Powell’s
Valley, committed suicide. He would
have been 100 years old in June.

. Advices from Constantinople say that
rapine, outrage and murder continue
to be the atrocious policy pursued by
the sublime porte In’ Armenia.
George D. Uobinscr. died at his home

in Chicopee, Mass., aged 62 years. He
ms four times elepted to congress and
three time* governor of Massachusetts.

It was stated that Russia did not in-
tend to annex Corea, but considered it
a duty to guarantee its independence.

It was announced that ex-Prcsident
Harrison and Mrs. Mary Bcott Lord
Dimmick would be married in New
York on Monday, April 6, by Rev. Dr.
John Wesley Brown, of Bl Thomas'
Protestant Episcopal church.

tne Uoleaoo. Milwaukee and m. I'aui Hall-
way, can bo had by addressing W. E. Powell,
General Immigration Agent, Chicago, HI.

A xortitkrx exchange asks; “Why do
most aulhors wear Uieir hair long?" “Be-
cause barbers cut for cash.’’— Atlanta Con-
stitution.

A Tr(p to tl»« Garden Spot* of the Sooth.
On February 11 and March 10, tickets

will be sold from principal cities, towns
and villages of the north, to all points on
the Louisville & Nashville Railroad in
Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi, Florida
and k portion of Kentucky, at one single
faro for tho round trip. Tickets will be
good .to return within thirty days, on pay-
ment of $2 to agent at destination, and
will fcllow stop-over at any )»oiiits on the
south liouml trip. Ask your ticket agent
about it. and if tic can not sell you excur-
sion UcKcts write to C. P. Atmorc, Genend
Passenger Agent, Louisville, Ky., or
J. K. Ridgely, N. W. P. A., Chicago, Ilk

‘Yxs, doctor, it still hurts mo to breathe
—in fact, tho only trouble now seems to be
my breath.” “Oh, well, I’ll give you some-
thing that will soon stop that”— Life.

The Nashville, Clisttsuooga A 84. Loals
Mall way

Will on March 3rd sell one way homeseek-
ers' tickets* to all points in tho Southeast,
including Florida, ut the lowest rate ever
known. On March 10th round trip tickets
to many points in tho South, including
Georgia, am be purchased at one faro pi
98-00; good for 80 days. For maps, foluers
and ail information write to or see Brian!
F. Hill, N. P. A., 828 Marquette Bld’g, Chi-
cago; It. C. Cowaniin, Vr. P. A., 405 Rr
Exc. Bld'g, 8t. Louis, or VV. L. Danley, (}.
P. & T. A., Nashville, Tenn.

A collecting agency in New York is run
by women exclusively, which seems to dis-
prove tho adage a woman’s work is never
dun.— Texas Siftings.

To California In Pnllman Tonrtst Sleeping
Cars. - *

The Burlington Route (C., B. &Q.rt R.)
runs personally conducted excursions to
California, leaving Chicago every Wednes-
day. Through cars to California destina-
tion. fitted with carpets, upholstered seats,
bedding, toilet rooms, etc.; every con-
venience. Special agent in charge. Route
via Denver aud Balt Lake. Sunshine all
tho way. Write for descriptive pamphlet
to T. A. Grady, Excursion Manager, 211
Clark BL, Chicago. ̂  U

 Home Beckers' Excursion to the South.
February 11th and March 10th, 1896, Land

Seekers’ Excursion tickets will bo sold from
all points in the north and northwest ovdr
tho Big Four Route to points south and
southeast at ono faro plus two dollars.
Tickets will bo good thirty days returning.
For excursion rates, time cards, and Free
pamphlet descriptive of southern farm
lands address J. C. Tucker, G. N. A., Big
Four Route, 234 Clark Street, Chicago, I1L

Tiikrk is money to be made in Cripple
Creek. When you go take tlie “Rock Island
Route” to Colorado Springs. Tills Is the
only direct line saves several hours’ time
to Cripple Creek. Bend for full informa-
tion. John Bkuastiax, Gen’i Pass. Agent,
Chicago.

MeVlcker** Theater, Chicago.
Seats for James A. Herne's engagement

in ’•Shore Acres” are selling two weeks in
advance. Don’t miss seeing this play.

mSAI7 land excursions South March
loth via tho Queen A Cre*ccnt Route. Lands
$3.00 to $5.00 per acre. Write W. C. Rinkak
•on, B, P. A.. Cincinnati, for information.

Schiller Theater, Chicago.

Welb& Waehsaer s Stock Company from
the Pabst Tiieator, Milwaukee/ begins a
week’s engagement Feb. 83/

XiH Queen & Crescent Is the only line
operating a through sleeper to Florida via
AHhevllle, N. C. Three car lines daily to
Honda. Cu equaled service.

March
April, May are most emphatically tin
months for taking a good blood purifier,
because tho system is now most In ijesti
of such a medicine, and because It mort
quickly responds to medicinal qualities.
In winter impurities do not pass out of the

body freely, but accumulate In tho blood.

April
Tbs best medicine lo purify, enrich and
vitalise tho blood, and thus give strength
and build up tho system, is Hood's Barts,
psrilla Thousands toko it as their Spring

Medicine, and more are taking It today
ever before. If you are tired, M out of

FMay
sorts," nervous, have bad taste in the
morning, aching or dirty head, soul
stomach and feci all run down, s count
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla will put your whole

body in good order and make you strong
and vigorous. It is the ideal Spring
Medicine and true nerve tonic, became |

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is the One Trns Blood Purifier. All drurflati. & I

Prepared only by C. I. Hood A Co. . Lowell. Mm*

Hood’s Pills t&rzazs'srsii

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

W. L. Douglas
•3. SHOE
If you pay E4 to SO for shoes, ex- ̂  ^

amine the W. L. Douglas Shoe, and *9 ^
see what s good shoe you con buy for W |
OVER IOO STYLES AND WIDTHS,

CONGRESS, HUTTON,
and LACE, made In sll
kinds of the brat selected
leather by skilled work-
men. Vfm
make and
sell tnoro

$3 Shoes
than any
other

manufacturer In tho world.
None genuine unless name and

price is stamped on the bottom.

Ask your dealer for our 88.
84. 83.60, 8S.AO, 8S.S6 Shoes;
8t AO. 8t and 81.75 for boys.

to pay carriage. State kind, style
of toe (cap or plain), site sad
width. Our Custom Dept, will fill
your order. Send for new Illus-
trated Catalogue to Box K.

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mist.

imiiMiHliiiliiiiiHtiiiiiiNm.

“There's Room

at the Top”
for the cupid hair pin.
It never slips out, and
keeps each particular
hair in place.

It’t in the TWIST.

Manufactured by
Richardson A Delong Bros.,
-- rktfadelpkla.

Makers of ths famous
DeLONG Hook and Eye-

The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Agt.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
DONALD KENNEDY, Of ROXBURY, MASS.,
Has discovered In one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofuii
down to a common Pimple.

He has tried It In over eleven hundrea
cases, and never failed except In two cases
(both thunder humor.) He lias now in nis
possession over two hundred certificates
of its value, all within twenty miles ot
Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit is always experienced from tne

first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected It cauws

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This is caused by the ducts pe*
Ing stopped, and always disappears jft •
W&k alter taking it. Read the label.

If the stomach Is foul or bilious it WiU
cause squeamish feelings at first c .
No change ©r diet ever necessary.

the best you can get, and enough on •

Dose, one tablespoonfut In water at DW
time. Sold by all Druggists.

IK TREESTBiTWTOjUg
Miken

BsSi
BUYS

 :•



the PHANTOM ship.

t ,h' w*tcl,*r
K»* oh,‘tow Mil unrurlrf.

,cou,“n*' /
* .'l.-r l»d«n ,of,‘ . ^ /

in t£f S th« |)h»niom^ d.p.r«l"* «0-

i ihMn

arh !*«>**•»>* midnight,

wjsrii'^r-’^greMV-r •wrn Win.

*g*£i5rt'y «rih"k”w*'nfc

rr.«-.vo& No«-
as^sss
^ wSitdolh hold her .lemdy
^ the temp^tuou* gMlef

A.** «<*>" 10,'u"‘,,,we
Pvrr more for you and m«.

A*) •cmehow I can’t h^lP Khf;p,n*‘

When m>' t®*1 on e“rth Bh"nlroa*a*
J! Urd of Hoots that vessel
M.X dispatch for m> release;

And her prow so well directed.
^ the same unfailing hand.

M,y my wearied soul bear safely
the silent spirit land,
a (Jlle, la Springfield (Mass.) Re-

"publlcan.

ATROI'BLED CONSCIENCE.

It Leads Many Wrongdoers to
Make Restitution.

^or on me— oconaclence'-atrlckeii man
-If you will kindly Inform tfe Herald
and other New York paparaand iwtitwai
pubUeation of reeeipt and proper dia-
MNiition of the total amount— twenty-
five dollars (i36).N

All ooaacteiioa money ia'ucknowl-
e<!tfcd throii|fh the uewapapeia of the
city or town |K>at-marked upon the en-
velope in which it is received. Very
often, however, the senders of the
money fail to notice them* ucknowledg-
menta which ainiply atate that the
treasury department has received a cer-
tain amount from a person living in
that locality. The mime Is never pub-
lished, even though signed by the send-
er of the money.

Another penitent spirit who squares
up his old scores on the Installment
plan, writes from New York city, al-
though the |iostniurk is ail that gives
evidence of his whereabouts. The en-
velope is addressed to Secretary Carlisle

In un intelligent utnn'a crnuijied back-
bond. with no apparentettempt to dis-
guise. Inside *40 was Inclosed in a
smaller envelope, upon which was writ-

ten; "Tiic treasurer of Urn United
States. The inclosed belongs to the
United States." A similar indefinite
communication inclosing *40 was re-
ceived from the same person a few
weeks later.

Several weeks ago another contri-
bution was received by President Cleve-
land. In this was a five-dollar note
upon which was pinned a small scrap of
p«|H*r with the following scratched
upon it in pencil:

”Dcar Hir: This belongs to the United
States Government. Iunotus."

an anonymous letter inclosing five dol-
lars, which the sender requested to lie
put in the mint appropriation. This
was sent to Secretary Carlisle to be add-
ed to the conscience fund.

A letter received by the secretary
some months further Imck reads:

’’Bin: Please find my thirty dollars (Stt) to
bs placed to tfio credit of the conscience
fund, from ttoe awakened conscience of an
old veteran who has been laying aside u
little at a time for some time, and who has
not been able yet to figure Just what It la,
but who hopes to light on the data yet and
restore It before he Is called to meet his
God."

This appears upon a broad sheet of
foolscap, iu an even business hand.
Ten dollars was also found with a

letter in a woman's handwriting which
states: "A number of years ago l
omitted or fulled to pay a tax on an
article possessed by my family. 1 do
not remember exactly how much it
w as, but 1 think ten dollars will cover it.
And I here Inclose ten dollars to you r.t
payment to the United States govern-
ment for said tax, etc. Y’ours, Name
Not Necessary.”
Ths largest amount of conscience

money ever received from one person
wum $8,000, sent by mnil some years ago.

This was in the form of a note, which
the sender cut diagonally in half. He
mailed one-half and retained the other
until after he hod received acknovvledg-
ineut of the former through the press.
The note was, of course, good for the
face value w hen both parts were in pos-
Kcssiou of the treasury. It was never
learned what the offense of this person
hud been.

COLORADO'S MINE horror. MICHIGAN STATE NEWfiL
G*a Ksploskm Means Dsath for Fifty-Wee

Mob Wear Now Castle.
Newcastle, Col.. Feb. 10. — The \uJ-

* Tbo Law Is Dofoetlro.
Circuit Judge Russell, of MuskegOM.

4 ^ u . , declared unconstitutional the stain
can coal mine located in the hog-baolfc~ ̂  instate law. The deciakm

C " C. # *

nr Ustm from Uncle Ram’s Confoo-
•iossl'A Strange Letter Kwelved by
rnsldrnt Cleveland — Contributions

to tbs Conscience Fund.

During the pwt year over $700 was
rnt to the treasury department by
IT different persons who confessed that
tbrj bad come by it dishonestly at the
expense of the government This sum
was dropped into the treasury us the
‘Vogsctenee fund.” The public occa-
MJitally notices acknowledgments for
conucieucc contributions published by
the poveminent in the nevvsimpers. Al-
though few have heard definite in-
formation concerning it. Uncle Sum
a inducts a tort of confessional agency
cf his own. He encourages w rong-
doers to repent and ease their con-
sciences by returbing money for value
dishonestly taken from him in the past.
He guarantees that there shall be "no
questions asked” upd no effort made
to prosecute a penitent person brave
eaough to purge his sout in this wny.
Thecorrespondence which thia system

bting* to the secretary of the treasury

wd to other government officials —
then to the president himself— is ex-
tremely interesting. The writer hns
l*rn given the unusual privilege of
examining the official files in which
these odd communications are pre-
served.

A letter recently received by the pres-

ent U from a child, evidently but 15
years of uge. It rends:!

Dear Pi.ebipent: I am In a dreadful
•tst* of mind, and I thought 1 would wrlto^
sad tell you all. About two years ago. as
s«ar as I can remember It was two years.
1 l"e'* tw<> postage stamps that had been

before on lottera, perhaps more than
sumps, but 1 can only remember of

djin* h twice. I did not realise what i
b*d done until lately. My mind Is con-
stantly turning on that subject, and I
wink of It night and day. Now, dear prag^J
bnt, will you please forgive me and I
promise you 1 will never do It again. In-
vloset] find cost of threo stamps, and please
wjftve me. for I was then but 13 yeai s
R*; for 1 am nearuiy sorry for wnat I
lavs done.

From One or Youn Subjbcts.
This pathetic appeal for forgiveness

*os not dated, nor did the writer aign

ki* or her name. The penmanship is
characteristic of u child, probably a

but the spelling is good, the whole
indicating youth rather than ignor-
tnce.

A letter dated Washington la from n
C ergyinun who signs his nume and in-
c oses four dollars and a fraction. • He
splaina that it was owed to the gtiv-

as duty, und interest since BO»
cnnng, on several cheap watches smug-
£k(l into this country a 'number of
w* ago by a man who has since con-
tkv t0 “The man who pays
„ * ^oiiey," the writer goes an to say.
J’a* converted a few weeks ago in the
r~ ®**tJng* held in this city regulur-

This act attests the genuineness of

Spirit ’’rk 0i regvneration by tho Holy

Sect * <*r*.0n evJ*l*fitly at one time cou-
Csh ! " ith the navy wrote to Secretory

••c from New York several weeks
rj0, HU communication was printed

•^uarc letters upon n sheet of fools-

tuL ^°m t^e toP which the mnnufao-
vT-T: * yt*mp hod been carefully tom.

•end*041 'VU*1 ^Ve ̂ °*iwr* which the
explalned was "for conscience

’ • ,mvy 1889.’’ “I forwarded to you.
* continue. ‘ “

fcr the
October 4, ten dollars

of n .! ,,lainc Purpoaes and on the 17th
tours * r* ^ mailed ten dollars
fhsteftU’1*16 trett,lurer °f the Uniteddid Jennie you

toore to

__ ___

k'nou i1 ,conil)1y w ith my request to ac-
ns . eGlfe rqC^iTit uniats* Isrssiiirli
the N.e0f?‘V<s'1*lPt °f the same through
ths tts," lop* newspapers, neither did

^urer. You will confer n great

The largest conscience contribution
received during the past year was a
note for $403 drawn by a bank of Mon-
treal upon a bank of New York. It
was udifrewKed to the secretary of the
treasury in an illiterate hand and in-
closed in a piece of paper which bear*
a note in pencil requesting that it be
deposited in the national fund. The
sender signs a name, but it Is believed
that It is fictitious. In almost all cases

where aokuowledgnients are sent by
the department to contributors giving
their names, the receipts fail to reach
anyone and are returned.
A yellow envelope postmarked Bos

ton, and addressed to !Uolui G. Car
lisle,” contains a sheet of ruled paper
U|M>n which is stated that the inclosed
six dollars "closes the account of nn
overpaid soldier.” It is signed simply
-Union Soldier.”

A conscience-stricken smugglersends
nn envelope postmarked Brooklyn
inclosing six dollars folded in a sheet

of plain note pajier, upon which is
written the single word "Duties.”
Smugglers are said to be the most nu
merous of nil offenders who have yet
made amends through the conscience
fund.
A feminine hand writes to the sec-

retary of the treasury under New York
postmark.
’’Fifteen dollars to pay duty on a piece of

embroidery bought of a poor lady In Can-
ada to help her along, but contrary to my
wish brought ‘across the line’ by her broth-
er, without paying any duty. The United
States consul Informed him at the time
that there was a duty of « per cent on that
class of work.”
A similar case is thnt of a person,

evidently a man, writing from Hart
ford. Conn. He addresses himself to
Secretary Carlisle and says:
“DEAn Sir: Though I disapprove as heart-

ily as you do of the recent tariff laws. I
think It the duty of every honest man to
declare fully the duty of articles subject to
the same, as he cun only avoid doing so by
perjuring himself. I did so when l re-
turned from Europe, with the exception of
a few trifles, which. If examined, would
have involved putting about the contents
of my trunk to the njury of my property,
but with the intention of sending the full
duty thereon to you."
Continuing, the writer expresses the

hope that the secretary will have the
present laws altered, and winds up nj

Having:
•-l hone this less on account oftheeco-

nomlclgaoranoa which they display, than
becauas of the terrible demoralizations
which they have powerfully aided to bring
about. Very respectfully. A. B. L.

'JdiiH sample of eloquence accompan-
ied $40 in greenbacks, the duty owed
ou the "few trilles.”
An envelope poxtnmrked Pleowint

l4.ke, S. U., re(fi»«iTMl and bearing a
iiHinr, evidently Intended for that ot
the Mender. »l»'i the ouuide. crowm Ue
along the edge. i. apparently from an
old iternou. Hr inclo»e» ten dollar., ft«-
etirliig «l.e nectary that “there I. a
little more due In the near future, and
conclude.: “All of u» become hone.t a.
we near the great hereafter. 1 neei
only alga wy name ns 'Conscience.

\ letter poetraurked lomeroy, 0
»„d Ineloelng $3». betray, a de*pM*»«
effort to ni>|»ur illiterate, on the part

of the writer. The note *“P>r »**»•
“Money I owe to the public. Another
who IKMCH a. an Ignorumu. addreMe.
hi. envelope, po«tuinrked Wanhington,
in un exceedingly nrtl.tic hand, and m-
rloHes two dollar, wrapped in a allpot
pa£r. upon which I. Hernwled: “Two
Ihe eo...hiu. fund.” Thl. .pelllag and
chirogruphv 1. looked upon a. nu In-
tentiomd dlagulae. Similar attempt,
have hern made before. Several cn
vclopea have been received Inclosing
.ma 1 Bains of money accompanied by

thought improbable that these mis

of the mint in Philadelphia received

It is believed by the treasury offi-
cials that many of the contributions
received through this agency nre from
feeble-minded persons suffering from
the hallucination that they are debtors
to the government This type of crank
is said to exist in contradiction to the
individual who has claims against the
government for alleged services ren-
dered or property confiscated. On tha
whole, howeter, this confessional
agency is nn enterprise to be encour-
aged. It not only pays Uncle Sam, but
it lifts a crushing weight from, many
a repenting soul. — Detroit Free Press.

Just below town, was comple'cjy
wrecked and set on fire by  tcrrlflcgns

explosion shortly after 11 o’clock
Tuesday and nil the workmen in the
mine were InatanUy killed.. About GO
men. Including foremen and coal opera-
tors, were In the severs! rooms along
the slope when the explosion occurred,
and so great was the explosion that not
a aingle man could have aurvivel the
chock, the gas or the fire which im-
mediately ensued. The old Vu;mn
mine was abandoned some >rara *go
because of fire, and th:a rew
mine will doubt leas share a sinil

lor fate. With the exception o! a
few boeres, the killed » are ’ Ilnl-
iunn, but in the confusion and ex-
citement of the dny It has been impos-
sible at this time to make a complete
roster of names of the unfortunates
The town of Newcastle was shaken

as if by onaarthquaka by tha explosion,
and a dense black cloud obscuring the
site of the Vulcan mine and workings
ndicated only too plainly what had
occurred. The entire population
lushed to the tcene to behold the aur-
: nee workmen in the midst of a thick
cloud of dust trying in vain to start the
work of rescuing their unfortunate
el low-laborers within. The earth hsd
settled perceptibly about the hillside,
and the dense mass of black smoke is-
suing from crevices in the upheaved
mass gave evidence that the coal vein
had surely been set afire by the ex-
plosion. Women and children rushed
shrieking and screaroirg to the scene,

All-* m + — - — —
v im given In tnniHfcuBti* proccwtiogB in*
atituted by the department of public
instruction to compel the Muskegon
board of education to collect the insti-
tute fees from its teachers, one dollar
fiom males and 50 cents from female*.
The iKMird held that the law is radical-
ly defective, because it did not pro-
vide any snfu method of collecting tha
fees, and that it waa class legislation,
in cause it discriminated a* iietweeis
male and female teachers, that the con-
stitution prohibits the levying of direct

taxes, that It waa a state tax, and waa
collected as a specific tax.

, An Inhnmnn Mother.
Four children were discovered in a

tenement house at Chesaning in u piti-
able condition, having been locked in
t^c house several days without food
or fire. The youngeat ia only three
years old and the oldest ten yeara off
age. They were deserted by an in-
human mother, who went with
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Holcomb, to
their farm in Brady township. The fa-
ther of the children, A. Fox, left his
wife some time since and ia now ilk
Shiawassee county.

Right BMtorrtf.
At a revival meeting at Watervliet

L. Vernand, u blind man. who had been
converted, arose .nd made the an-
nouncement that his ‘ Ight had been re-
stored to him by the i*ord. He had l>een
blind for years. He rejoiced over his
sudden recovery of eyesight and do-

the slope were completely wrecked, a

SIBERIA OF THE TROPICS.
Wh«r« tb« Pnlltlrnl Prlsonm of Km urn

Naffer Tortures.

An exceedingly grewsome descrip-
tion has been published in a London
jUper of the life to w hich CapL Drey
fus.who was convicted of selling French
military secrets to the German govern
ment, has been sentenced. The isolated

R|>ot on which he serves his time coin
prises three small islands off the cons' ,

of French Guiana and a few degrees
north of the equator. These islands,
except for a narrow sea frontage, nre
buried in tropical forests. So intenKe
Is the heat during the greater part o
the year that to stand In the open bare-
headed means instantaneous death.
Even while the rainy season lasts the
temperature never fails below 85 de-
grees, while at other times it rises to
115 degrees.
The details of the voyage from the

Buy of Biscay to the American coast
leave one with the impression that thii
in itself would be terrible enough pun-
ishment for almost any crime. The hor-
rors of the passage, in fact, are too re-

pulsive for words.
On flie arrival of the prisoners they

nre taken to the "camp”— a colony off
strongly-built iron -barred huts. At
night time, in the fetid atmosphere and
nt the mercy of myriads of stinging in-
sects, no sleep is possible except the
•deep of absolute exhaustion.

During the day the strain of physical
exertion in the intolerable heat amounts
to the severest torture which the hu-
man frame is capable of bearing.
New arrivals— such as Capt. Dreyfus

-are put to the most severe tasks—
draining marshes in clearing ground—
iu order, as the report happily puts it,

to break in their spirit.
Here, where a walk of 100 yards is a

formidable task, they labor with pick
and spade in the glaring sun under a
strong guard, who have instructions to
fire nt the least sign of mutiny.
About the heads of the wretched con-

\ lets hung clouds of ever-present in-
sects. Great red ants cover their bur*
legs, while attacks from snakes are
by no means unheard-of events. In the
trenches they stand up to their knees
in water und mins and the exhalations
rising from the earth consume them
with fever or set their teeth chattering

with cold, while the perspiration pours
from their burning foreheads. Many
of the convicts go mad and many at-
tempt to escape— an imitossible feat-
in the hope of finding relief from this
living inferno through the bullet of one
of the guards.— N. Y\ Mull and Express.

A Strong Hint.
"Uncle” Peter Rates was a local celeb-

rity who kept the tavern iu Randolph,
Vt, in the old staging days. He was
noted for his dry humor, and was never
at a loss for n retort or for a method of
expressing his ideas. One morning,
after hreakfast.as a stranger was about
to depart without paying his bill, Uncle
Peter walked up to him and blandly
said: "Mister, if you should lose your
pocketbook between here and Mont-
pelier remember you didn’t take it oul
here.” _ _ ___

—The 90,000 people of Nashville,
Teun., live on 11 square miles of terri-
tory. The bonded debt of the city it
*3,057.000, and the assessed valuation
*37,520^00.

hole 100 feet square curved out of the a«nce*
hillside at the mouth of (he incline, H«nlth in Michigan,
while timbers two feet square were During the week ended February IS
blown into the Grand river, -sOO feet | report> in by 51 observers in va-
away. One miner was on hio way down riouH .,ortions of the state indicated’
• he slope when tne explosion occurred, that pliei,monj0 increased and typhoid
and his mangled remntns were subse- jever decreased in seen of prevalence,
quently found several hundred feet ConBUniption was reported nt 243
away from the mouth of the slope. lace8 tvphoid fever nt 21, diphtheria
There were 140 men employed in and ^ iJfi ̂ r,et fever 40, measles at 17.
obout the mine »t the time, ami about whoopln_ cough 8t IB und .nmllpox at
to were at worl: underground Tueaday BSjgili|lw ui(fn ,CWn»hlp, ln>- *morning. Jay towmhip and Ionia.
New Castle, Col., Feb. 20.— The num- \ > * — - -

ber of liven lost in the Vulcan mine ex- Convicted a second Time,
plosion, according to the coroner’s list. The jury ut Detroit in the case of I>r.
is 55. The officers ot the company have d. J. Beaman, who was tried for having
checked up their lamp list, which show caused the death of Emily Hall, of Hales
that 51 lanfps were issued that morn Owen, England, by remitting an shor-
ing to miners, so that it is probable thnt Ron, has rendered a verdict of guilty.
55 will about cover the casualties of the Tbi,, vs ns the second tnal of the ease,explosion. Dr. Seaman was convicted on the first
Opinions differ ns to the cause off the out was granted a new trial by th#»

explosion. Some say it was caused by gapn.me court,
a windy shot, others believe there was I — — • —
an explosion of ccal dust, asserting Low facv
that the company hsd been negligent A statement issued by the 8tat« J8®"
in not having the rooms sprinkled as tory inspector says that the loss fr
often as tne law requires.

MISS BARTON SUCCESSFUL.

factories in this state closing or run-
ning on short time last Tear aggre-
gated *17,000,000, computing tha
amount on the basis of the a* crag*

Porto Assures Her Protection-Statistics I daily wages in Michigan factories.
of the Massacres.

Washington, Feb. 19.— A cable dis-
patch received at the state department

w hich Is *1.32.

Michigan Fruit Shipments.
At the farmers’ round-up institute ia

rr --- . ---- " . ___ v.r ai^t w At the farmers rounu-up

intelligence that tho efforts of Miss 000 bushels or MW ®ar 1^. A be^a
Clara Barton, president of the Amer- j county leading » L$ . Roxmxk
icau National Red Cross Eociciy, to ob- and Kent coining nex wi .

tain the permission of the Turkish gov- | bushels,

ernmeut to distribute relief to the suf-
fering Armenians hud been successful.
The decision of the sublime porje not

Only Cltlssns Need Apply.
Land Commissioner French has made

The decision of the sublime porje not r ruij1;g to the effect that only citizen*
to allow relief measures to be extended Qf the United States can profit by a
by the Red Cross society or by its ofll- recenl acl cf th- legislature setting
cent made it doubtful whether Mb* ugj^e for homestead purposes lands
Barton and her party would succeed in wh|ch had lor threc Huccessive yeara
their obecL It appears from Mr. Ter- forfeited to the statu for unpaid
rell’s dispatch that Miss Barton bud j

been presented by the minister nt the axe8‘ —
porte and had received renewed usxur- Brief New* items,
ouces of full protection and aid for Allan Thompson, the man charged
her agents in dispensing charity. Her with throwing dynamite into the office
assistants, says Mr. Terrell, go at ence 0f Dr. Sweet land at Centerville, wreck-
to the interior. Miss Barton’s head- I ^ the building und seriously injur-
quarters will be at Para. The dispatch in^ j0hn Franks, a patient, was ac-
ends with these words: "The door is quitted* Thompson Is n rich farmer,
thus opened wide for charity.” orchestra has been installed in the
New Haven, Conn., Feb. 22.— Rev. Dr. baptist church ut Galesburg. The paa-

Newnmn Smythe, of Center church, fur- tor 0f t^e church leads and plays the
nkhea important news with reference clarjnet. The music is good and tho
10 the Armenian massacres, as follows. uew ft.ature of the services wosattract-
•’Letters have h^en shown me from per- w crowds to the church,

sons engaged In relief work among the Ar- of the state military
menlans which give tho following care- At a meeting o
fully prepared statistics concerning there- board it was decided thnt the Mlcnigan
cent massacres by the Turks under the nationai guard shall hold its annual en-
tolcrance of Christian powers In iv.*. -6 . ,11 inU# for the five
The™ .uttetle. »re jlven !n dcl.U for the camp nent at l.lnnd ak« for the nve
several villages In llari»oot provlnee.-! days beginning August 19 nexi»
give the summaries as follows: Henry Viemuster, aged 86, und wife.
Horned * Vo* ’death! * I! iafwd 72, were buried in the same tomb
Freschors and priests klUed. H at BsUavue, having died seven houi^s^.
Died from starvation......... ...........

m fSKn01^ " ::::::::: If s^nuoua efforts ara being made to
— ........ secure the release of Bert Holmes, off

Grand Rapids, who killed a street car
niotorman recently.

Nellie W. Pope, the Detroit murder-
ess, who induced William Brossenu to
hack her huaband s head to piece# with _
an ax, will s|»end her life in prison, tho
supreme court having affirmed htar
conviction.
John Welch, a prominent lumber-

man of West Bay City, filed mortgagea
for $10,035 and $2,830 to H. 11. Norr inpr-

ion and John J. Flood, trustee*, respec-

tively.

The new’ Citizens’ savings bank threw
its doors open to the public at Owokso.
The capital is *75,000 and L H. Keeler
is president.

Wounded ........    $.000
Houses burned. ...... .....  ...••••s.ms
Forcible conversions ..... ..... ..........

Women and girls soducted....... .......
Forcible marriages ...........   LJM
Churches burned.... .........   ^
Destitute and starving .................. .....
"The account does not add the number of

English and American cannon with thf
cobwebs left over their mouths. Other let-
ters say that further massacrosare feared
In Harpoot. The Turks say they killed too
few the last time and will kill more in tha
noxt massacre. The Turkish goverhment,
having learned that our missionaries were
giving four or five cents a day to the desti-
tute, In some Instances have taken this
money away by force of -taxes, and from
ihls cause, the letter adds, many are still
vtarvlng and dying.
"Allow Me also to acknowledge the re-

ceipt of m from students at Yale for the
relief of the family of an Armenian stu-
dent at Yale. This money has been for-
warded to the American board."
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At Our Store
Tou can buy an elegant 8-oz. glass stopper

Camphor Bottle for only 10 centa

Every tamily should have one.

Call and see them.

Headaches,
Are Terr painful, but if yoa will do as hundreds of others hare done

yon will suffer no longer, bnt bny a package of oar improved headache

l>owder8 and give them a fair trial. They are warranted to care, and

merit their increasing popularity. 10 and 25 cent sizes.

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.

READY ON TIME

Martin Cavanangh, of Ana Arbor, was
a Chelsea visitor Unlay.

Leo Staffan returned home last Sotur*

day from his western trip.

Mrs. Geo. Webster was the guest of
Jackson friends Wednesday.

John Baumgardner, of Ann Arbor, was
in town Monday on business.

Then Swartbout will build a new hou«
this spring to replace the one recently

burned

Deputy Sheriff Gtrbach and Marshal
Pierre took three prisoners to the county

jail Wednesday. v

Mbs Ids Keusch Is clerking for Neckel

Bros, proprietors of the Home Bakery
and Confectionery.

The morning sermon at the Congrega-

tional church next Sunday will be on the
subject “Will It Pay?”

The new engine for the Chelsea Electric

Light Company’s power house arrived
Tuesday and wUl he put In position at

once.

The shadow social given by the Y. P.

8. C. K at the home of Mr. and Mrs. D.
H. Wurster last Tuesday evening netted

over $12.

M. J. Noyes leaves for the west next

Monday, where he will buy a carload of

farm horses, which he will dispose of at
Ann Arbor.

Couldn’t have been so
without an accurate time-
piece.

Whether It U a clock,
watch or piece of jewelry
yon want, you can he sure
of Its reliability If yon
buy from ns.

Our thanks are due Glen Y. Mill, of
Ann Arbor, for a copy of the Washtenaw

County Directory for 1896. The work it
up to dale in every way.

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.

200.000 WEAK MEN CURED!
STARTLING FACTS FOR DISEASED VICTIMS.

•SECURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY I

RESTORED TO MANHOOD BY DRS. K. & K.
JOBS A. MANLIN. JOHN A. M \NLIN. C1IAP. POWEl^. CHAR. T*OWEH8,

Geo. Webster was in Lansing Tuesday
and Wednesday attending the annual
meeting of the High Court, I. O. F., as

delegate from Chelsea Court 1612.

Dr. and Mrs Fred Freer, of Elmira,

spent Sunday and Monday here with
relatives. The doctor returned home
Tuesday, but Mrs. Freer will remain a
few days.

Died, at hia borne on North street,
Wednesday, Feb. 26, 1896, Mr. John
Heber, aged about 66 years. The funeral

will be held Friday afternoon from St
Paul’s church.

We shall close out aH of our colored
Jersey gloves at two prices. All 20 and

26 cent gloves go at 9 cents. All 86, 40
and 60 cent gloves go at 15 cents. Ask to

see them. H. 8. Holmes Mercantile Co.

The union temperance meeting next
Sunday evening will oe held in the town
hall, beginning at ? o’clock. Rev. W. H.

Walker will speak on “What are you
going to do about itt” Let every one
come.

The Law and Order League recently
elected the following officers: President,

D. B. Taylor; 1st vice president, John P.

Foster; 2nd vice-president, Geo Ward;
secretary, J. 8. Cummings; treasurer,
J. Bacon.

Having sold my Ikrm, I will nail all
public auction, on the premiaea. Itf mllca

southwest of Chelsea, formerly known as
the Tip Wallace farm, on Tuesday, March
9, 1896, commencing at 10 a, m., the fol-

lowing property, vim

Three good horses, 5, 6 and 7 yearn old,

and 2 8-year-old colta well broken; 5 cows,

2 are new milch and 8 coming in In the
spring, 8 of them are half-blood Jerseys,

and all good ones; 8 steers coming 8
years old In the spring, also 1 heifer same

age, I bull calf coming one year old In the

spring, 8 heifer calves 8 months old. 66
ewes In lamb by thoroughbred coarse
wool buck, 8 good ahnata, 80 chickena, 1
lumber wagon, 1 platform spring buggy*
8 single ertrriagea, 1 wheel cultivator, new;

1 spring tooth harrow, 1 70-toeth drag, 2
•ingle cultivators, 8 good plowa, 1 Deering

binder, 1 wabble gear Champion mower, 1

feed cotter and horse powet, 1 fanning
mill, 1 grindsto n 1 cauldron kettle, 1
imy rack, 1 double harness, 1 single liar-
oesr, one-half bay of bean poda, a quan-
tity of hay and corn stalks, 7 or 8 bushels
of seed beans, 4 bushels seed corn, 800
bushels corn, 100 bushels oats, 2 bushel*
buckwheat, 80 bushels potatoes, 1 clover
seed sower, 1 wool box, 1 86-foot ladder,
torks, cradles, scythes, hoes, chains, etc.,

together with the whole of my household
furniture. *

Terms of sale : All sums of $6 or under
cash down, all sums over $6 one year’s
time on good approved endoiaed bankable

paper at 6 per cent interest.

Everything advertised will go to the
highest bidder, and the terms most he
complied with. All property must be

settled for before leaving the ground.

Lunch at noon.

Mrs. Kate Bauer.
Geo. E. Davis, Salesman.

- A -

Fish Story,

But it is one out of

a dozen that is

' reliable.

We are prepared
to quote you the
lowest prices on all

kinds of

Salt Fish,

Smoked Fish
AND

Canned Fish.

Sow to Solp 8 Town.

MXTvh* A- ___ __
BZro*£ AfekATMZST. AIT** — --- -------- _____ _

NO NAMES OR TESTIMONIALS USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.

John A. Manila •ay*.— “I wee one of tha count I*m vis.

A ^veap in daajwir. The liraina on mj §j»V m w«re

VARICOCELE,
EMISSIONS an&
IMPOTENCY’””
CURED

Among the birthday offerings received
by the W. R. C. for the monument fund
were those of Mr. and Mr*. J. K. Allyn
and son. Oliver B., of Albany. N. Y.;
Mrs. Chauncy Llnderman and Mabel
Harrington, of Jackson, Mich.

•pecialieu to all my afflicted fathSnlSS!

.«». -/ urovovr qtimo me aa a iast resort to consult

CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY.- CONFIDENTAL.°f ialdthe foundation of my
*** Ufe” and ezpoaure to Wood df-

U’* wLreck- 1 h,Ml *u th* symptoms of
^*,uhty— •unken eyes,enuMionn, drain in urine,

?*phUia caoeed my hair to

Syphilis, Emissions

oot. bon. ulr.r. In month VafiCOCGlO, ClllBd.* ^ 1 *V“k f1"? • TW 1>". K.n.™; - — --
dt ersan. ihc> reetored me to health, vigor and hopplneea." CHAS. POWEHS.

11 * trZ?! a*<il.cure V*ricoceU, Emissions, Netvous Debility. Seminal
'1/ Abuse,

I 7 YEARS IN DETROIT, 200,000 CURED. NO RISK.- •••warns

READER ! ^.Zrifl.T.lc.t.Lnl?nfe'‘J.t? Jr*1

Va¥k.N NoNm “ hSmStE?t C.OH8U No^n” mlf !?n bo?SENT- P"'-
SSTn'i. rRlrtyth,n* ̂nfidentlal^^tloT.rrtTna^.t St

1 DRS. KENNEDY &KERGAN. No. 148 SHELRY ST.
DETROIT. MICH.

For All Kinds Plain and Fancy

Job Printing

Gall auhe Herald Office.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Congdon, of
Berkley, Cal., have sent their birthday
offering across the continent to aid the

Soldiers’ Monument Fund We thank
you. kind far away friends. Tia cheering

indeed to the tireless workers in this un.

dertaking to have the interest of absent
ones

Kick.

Kick bard .

Kick at everything.

Don’t pay a cent under any circum-
stance*— advertising or otherwise — and
kick continually.

Refeae to emer any combination that
will be of any benefit to anyone but
yourself.

Always bay of peddlars, If possible, and

give your home merchants the go by.
Speak of your town as the moat im

moral place in the world, and say a bad
word for it every chance you get.

If a atraager comes to town tell him
that everything is overdone, and that the

town is no good on general principles.
Tina will be a good drawing card to new
business and Industries.

Stop or don’t pay for your home paper,
ssk your friends to do ibe same, and insist

that l bey take the Bungtown Blister, or
the Chicago Sunday Sun. Thia will give
yoor borne pap*r a great boom and assist
tbe editor materially.

It you are in business, don’t advertise

Buy a rubber stamp and uae that It
may save you a few dimes, and look ao
much better tban if done by an artistic
printer.

Kick because you and your friend* are
not permitted to run tbe town. And If
you do run It, kick anyhow.— Lexington
Newa.

We have a large
and well assorted
stock of these goods

and guarantee ev-
ery pound we sell

to be satisfactory
in every respect, or

money refunded.

Dr. W. A. CONLAN
DENTIST,

Office Over Gluzier’a Drug Store]

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Or. W. Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office over Kempf's new bank. Chelan]

H. W. SCHMIDT

fitttditd tfct Wrong Anfwtra.

Physician & Surgeon.

^ Specialties: — Diseases of tin

Nose, Throat, Eye ami Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 un
2 to 5. 17

The owners of the Durand & Hatch
Block wish to extend moat heartfelt
thanks to the noble men who labored so
successfully iu extinguishing the fire from
their building lost Saturday night, which

in a short time more would have de-

stroyed the entire block. May a kind
Providence protect their property from
destructive fire.

A young man, intending to enter into

the matrimonial state, decided to stud? "R. .fl A 1
the aoswera to the questions which he ^

The Durand & Hatch building had a
narrow escape from destruction by fire

last Saturday night. An overheated
stove in Dr. J. C Twitcbell a office on the
second fldor set the partition on fire, and
only for tbe early discovery by passers by

and the prompt action of the fire depart-

mem the entire block would have been
destroyed. Damage to building about
$200 Dr. J. C. Twitchell, damage to
office furniture about $126 J. w.
Beihsel. damage to grocery stock, first
floor, about $50.

would be required to answer by tbe
preacher. He * made a very ridiculous
mistake by studying the answer* to the

questions asked persons about to be bap-

tized instead of those he should have
studied. Upon the preacher’s asking him

if he “took this woman to be his lawful
wedded wife.” the groom fearlessly
answered: “I renounce them all.” The
minister was so astonished at his answer
that he mutcrod: “I believe you’re a
fool.” The happy groom blandly an-
swered: “All this I stead lastly believe.”
The mistake was soon afterwania diacov-

wed. The groom was then told what to
say, and he said it without further mis-
take.

Physician and Surgeon.

Graduate of Philadelphia P
clinic in diseases of eye, ear i

throat

Office and residence corner M
and Park streets, Chelsea.

Operative, Prosthetic

and Ceramic Deot-i
istry in
lintnrlic.H

urnined

•BOw**7 ss,r »
children’s teeth: Nitrous oxide and lx*'1
Aoeathetieused in . .unit ting. Permanent!
located.

/ m H. H. AVERY. D. D. S.
Office over Kempf Bro’s Bank.

^ WM. S. HAMILTON,

In ye olcjen time it was the pride of the

farmer to have stored in the hay loft some
flue timothy and clover with a sprinkling

of white clover and sweet fennel, so that
when the minister or some “tony” com-

pany came with a borne, a forkful could

be thrown down that would fill thc barn
with aroma, but this winter tame hay is

only in memory, and tbe visitor is po
litely asked, "Does your ' equine take

kindly to maHaauga straight or would be
prefer old rye and cornstalks mixed”—
Green Oqjt Cor. to Oakland Excelsior.

James t Francis, alderman, Chicago,
snys: ”1 regai d Dr. King’s New Diacov-
ery a« an ideal panacea fbr Coughs, Cold*

and Lung CoinplaintH, having tfaed it in

my family for the last five years, to Die

exclusion of physicians’ prescriptions or
other prepaiatlons.”

Rev John Burgos, Keokuk, Iowa,
writes: “I have been a minister of the
M'-tliodist Episcopal church for 50 ycirs
or more, and have never found anything

so beneficial or Dial gave me such speedy
reli»*| as Dr. King’s New Diicovery.” Try
ibis Ideal Cough Remedy now. Trial
bottles free at F. P. Glaskr & Ca’i drugstore ------

Veterinary Surgeon,
Supplies Conditioning powder* fgj

animals debilitated by disease or ovt*i wor*.j
Special attention given to Lameness asdl
Horse Dentistry. Mouth* examined free
Office and Residence «m Park Street scron
from Methodist church, Chelsea, Mich.

N. E. FREER,
Attorney at Law
and Notary Public.

All legal Juiainees given prompt
atttention.

Office in the Turnbull A Wilkinfo»|
Building, Chelsea, Mich*

___ _____



Have decided to continue the
embroidery, white goods and
linen sale for one week longer.

we
Shall also add a full assort-

ment of ladies’ muslin under-

wear (new goods) at reduced
prices for this week only.

Ask to see our new Percales, new Ging-
lams, new Prints.

New goods in all departments.

H. S, HOLMES MERCANTILE C0<

DO YOU

EAT BREAD?
If so, be sure you get the best Neckel

Bros, is the place to find good fresh home-
made bread and cakes.

ICE CREAM.
fc--—    —    ' T "" " «

We are also prepared to furnish parties

and socials with first-class ice cream, in any

quantity, on short notice.

NECKEL BROS

0E0. E, DAVIS,

• Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish-
ed Free.

mu SHAVES,
Proprietor of the

City Barter Shop & Bath Rooms
Babcock building, N. Main St.

ssK-sac-A. • . *4a:c33cx».A»r.

FIRE !‘ FIRE 1 1

If you want insurance call on

Crowell. we represent
^ropaniee whose gross assets amount

tothe gum of 645,000,000.

OPERA HOUSE,
JACKSON.

Saturday, February 29.

Matinee and Night— Matinee nt 2:80.

AL. 6. FIELD’S .

MINSTRELS.

CoUGH^j
rr With

kSHILOHS
S»VC U R E

70 PEOPLE
LARGEST MIS8TRKL COMPANY

WORLD. /

70.

IN TIIK

Mb* Carrie Forner vUited relatiree In
Ann Arbor IhU week.

The regular meeting of the W. R. C.

will be held on Friday evening, Feb. 26,

at 7 80 o’clock.

Department of Michigan Grand Army
of the Republic annual slate encampment,

Saginaw. Mich.. March 81 to April 8,
1HM One and one-third flnt class lim-
ited fare for round trip. Dates of sale.

March 80 and 81, 1686. Good to return
April 8. Fare from Chelsea and return
$4.75.

An exchange says a farmer who had
not been In town for some time stopped In

frout of the electric light plant and In-
quired of a bystander, “Whitt's that air

building, a factory?” “No, a plant.” was

the reply. “What do you raise there?”
he again -queried. “CurrenU.” “How
much are they worth per bushel?” “We
don’t sell them by the bushel; we sell

them by the shock.” And the farmer
drove on scratching his head and looking
wise.

The completed mortgage statistics of

die country have been published by the
census bureau, and the total amount of
mortgage debt shown to have been in ex-
istence on January 1, 1890. was $2,208,-

148.431 on acres, and $3,810,531,554 on
lots In other words, the total private
debt of the United States secured by real

estate mortgage Is over $6,000,000,000, or

an average of about $100 per capita for

eiwli person in the country —Indianapolis

Sentinel.

Cultivate the habit of breathing through

the nose and taking deep breaths. If this

habit was universal there is little doubt

that pulmonary affections would be de-
creased one half. * An English physician
calls attention to this fact, that deep and

forced respirations will keep the entire
body in a glow in the coldest weather, no

matter how thinly clad one may be. He
was himself half trnzeo to death one

night and began Caking deep breaths and
keeping the air in his lungs as long as
possible. The result was be wus thor-
oughly comfortable In a few minutes. The
deep breathing, he says, stimulates the
blood currents by direct muscular oxer
lion and causes the entire system to be-
come pervaded with the rapidly generated

heat.

‘Redness of the nose” is caused by in-
digestion, not intemperance. The remedy,

it is stated, is to “abstain from over-

indulgence in fate and sweets.” This die

turn will be appreciated by many woithy
persons whose noses are unduly rosy
For years they have been misjudged by

Irreverent scoffers who did not scruple to
axcribe the nasal tint to excessive irabibi

lions. Now science comes to their relief.
It is “fats and sweets” that make the
trouble, causing indigestion, which pro-

duces a rush of blood to the nose. Some
persons given to alcoholic stimulants do

indeed have red noses, but the redness is

stomschic, not alcoholic. The “fire

water” msy “burn eut one’s coppers,” and

thus indirectly produce the luminous pro-

boscis. but its owner is now In a position

tp assert that it is an error to say “drink-

ing did it.”

'Old Bill” Vosburg, the green goods

man who swindled Anton Cimfel,
farmer of Clarkson, Neb , out of $500.

whs allowed t4> go free in New York the
other day because the court thought he
was no worse a criminal than the sucker
who bit Recorder Goff said he thought
the legislature should make a law declar-
ing the farmers who came on to buy green

goods should be prosecuted as felons. He
He had no sympathy for them. They
were greater criminals than Vosburg, be-

cause be was but fleecing thieves, or men
willing to be thieves, and as gre.»t swin-
dlers at heart as the prisoner. Farmers

who seek the purchase of counterfeit
money do so with the intention of work-

ing it off on innocent people and swin-
dling them out of good money or prop
erty. If the law should take them

To the Electors of the Village of Chelsea.

County of Washtenaw, State ol Mich

igan:

Notice Is hereby given that a meeting of

the Board of Registration of the village
aboye named will be hcHd at the Council
rooms in the Town Hall, in said village,
oa Saturday. March 7th, A. D. 1686, for
the purpose of registering the namea of all

such persons who shall be possessed of
the necessary qualifications of electors,

and who may apply for that purpose; and
that aaid Board of Registration will be In
session on the day and at tl»e place afore

said from 9 o’clock in the forenoon until 8

o’clock In the afternoon, for the purpose
Aforesaid.

Dated this 24th day of February. 1796.

By order of the Village Board of
Registration.

Fred W Roedel.
Clerk of said Village-

Notice cf Vin&jro Election.

Notice is hereby given that the annual

village election ot the Village of Chelsea,

County of Waditemiw, State ot Michigan,

will l>e held at the Town Hall in said
village, on Monday March 9ili, A. D
1896, at which time the following officers

are to be elected, viz: One President, one
Clerk, one Treasurer, three Trustees and

one iiHsessor.

The Dolls of said election will be opened

at 7 o'clock a m , and will remain open
until 5 o’clock p. in. of said day of election.

By order of the Village Board of Elec-

ton Inspectors.

Fred W. Rokdkl, Clerk of said Village.
Dated this 24th day of February,

A. D. 1896.

Notice of Sissolutloa of Oo^putoar-
Bfcip.

Notice Is hereby given that the firm
icretofore existing under the style of
* P. Glazier & Co., in drugs, groceries,

etc, etc., at Chelsea. Mich., is this day

dissolved, Frank P. Glazier having sold
to his partner, Saxe C Slimson, his entire
merest in said business, who assumes
and will pay any outstanding indebted-

a of said firm on presentation. F. P.
Glazier retires from the business for the

reason that his stove business demands all
its time. The name of “Glazier” has
been prominently associated with the
drug and grocery business in Chelsea for

the past twenty-eight years, previous to

which time the fathers of the undersigned

did a very successful drug business for
several years under the firm name and
style of Glazier & Slimson. Saxe C.
Stimson will therefore adopt that old and

honored firm name for the conducting of
the above business hereafter. .

February 27. 1890.

Frank P. Glazier
Saxe C. Stimson.

pSH!
Largest M !

Lowest Prices !

The Lenten season is nowathand.
and you should begin to look around
and see where you can get the

Best Goods for the
Least Money.

We claim our stock is the most
complete ever shown in Ghelaea, and
c»n save you money on every dollar’*
worth of fish you buy.
Beery pound of ngh put out by

ns will be guaranteed.

Trout

In 10-pound pails, two sizes.

Whitefish .

These we have by the pound or in
10, 20 and 40 pound kegs.

Our list of 10-pound
packages.

No. 1 whitefish. family whitefish.
No. 1 mackerel, No. 2 mackerel, No.
1 trout, siacos, Holland herring, etc.

Don’t buy until you
get our prices.

New codfish, dried herring, hali-
but, Finan haddie; also a complete
line of canned fish.

Extra low prices to users of 35,
50 and 100 pound kegs
Have you tried our Reception

Flakes, put up in 1 pound packages?
Also fresh Graham Wafers. —

I J. I Beissel.

MOLD IIY

8' 8- ARMSTRONG & CO.

PRICES— Matinee. 25 and 50 cente.
Night, 25c. 50c. 75c, $1 00-

MONDAY, MARCH 2,

Rice’s Big “1492”
The treat Bcasie Booehfll. The won-

derful Richard Harlow. Ballet*. marchea,
tableaux . and their own erehestcBi

The Original Kil&ayi Living
Pictures.

IOO PEOPLE 100
PRICES— 25c. 50c. 7Jc, $1.00. $1.50.

^'"Vf'r R"iit, Uio great Blood

ih* nrR?e9 and denies** to

^ Wd $1 oo
and cures Cnnuttpallftn,

 Sold by Aurmstroug

8ub*ribe f,or the Herald

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Cltclaea, Ifllch.

Good work and clow attention to bunl-
n<* U my motto. With tbl. bn view
Mm to -cure. »t least, pm* of your

P*‘ro“‘*' ozo. XDER, Prop.

hand they would lose less money to
sharpers.

It will be remembered that two or three

years ago . some enterprising individua
disposed of a large quantity of salt water

under the taking name of coalspar. At
this time of the year, when the coal begins

to deyelop such extraordinary possibilities

in the way of rapid consumption, house

kwpum ire uo cbrlookout for something

that will, at least, prevent waste, if it can

not by other means make a ton “go
further ” There are several preparations
for this purpose sold under fuuciful names
besides coalspar, but the basis of most u
them is ordinary salt. If the latter

sprinkled liberally over the coal, either in

the bin or as it is put in the furnace, it

will make It burn more evenly to a clean
ash, and will also prevent clinkers. Of
course, there is some chemical explana-
tion for this, but the ordinary housewife
does not care much about the reasons
She la satisfied that it la so. —Ex. ,

Zn t&O ZltchlXL

Scraps of meat are thrown away.

Mustard Is left to spoil in the cruse.

Lights are left burning when not in nse.

Soap is left to dissolve and waste in
water.

Vinegar sod sauce are left standing
n tin.

Cold potatoes are left over to tour and

spoil.

The tea canister and codes box are left
open

Tin dlshea are not properly cleaned and

dried.

Silver spoons are used in scraping
kettles.

Cheese U allowed to mold or be nibbled

by mice.

Apples are left to decay for want of
sorting over.

Good new brooms are used to scrub
kitchen floors.

Dried fruits arc not looked after oud
become wormy.

Woodenwarc is unscnlded and left to
warp and crack

Sugar, tea. coffee and rice arc eirch ssly

spilled In handling.

Pickles become spoiled by the leaking

out or evaporation ot the v|ue?ar.

Pork spoils for want of salt, and beef
because the brine need* scalding.

Vinegar is left to stand unlit the tin

vessel becomes corroded and spoiled.

More coal is burned than necessary by

not closing dampers when the fire is* not
used.

Dish towels are u«r*<1 for dish clotb«,
napkins for -dish tow* is. and towels tor
holders.

These may seem small leaks, but in
the aggregate the loss is considerable.—

The Chet.

F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156. F. A A. M., for 1896:
Jan. 28; Feb. 25; Mar. 24; April

21; May 26; June 23; July 21; Aug.
18; Sept. 15; Oct. 20; Nov. 17; an-
nnal meeting and elect ion of officers
Dec. 15. J. D. Schn aitman. Sec.

Carriage Painting
and

Upholstering.
We have opened a shop over Staf-

fan’s carriage emporium, just north
of Chelsea House, and are prepared
to do all kinds of carriage and cut-
ter painting and upholstering. If
you have any furniture that needs
upholstering bring it to us. Prices

CAMPBELL Sc SMITH.

Ladies If yoor dealer
hasn’t it. Bend

$i^5 to us

WE WILL SEND YOU POSTPAID

The “Qresco
wt break at the Side or Waist
Color: DRAB or WHITE

LONG. SHORT and nEDlUH LENGTH

THE MICHIGAN CORSET CO.,
jackson, nich

Buokloa’s Arnica Salve-

The Best Salve In the world for Cut*-,

Bruise*, Sores, Ulcere, Ball Rheum, Feytr
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively con s Piles, or no pay required.

It ia guaranteed to give perfect satlalactMa

or money refunded. Price 85 cents per
box. For tale by F. P. Glaaler A Co.

OAT
twadk

Design
COPYRIGHTS, etc
(roe Handbook write to

IDWAY. NSW York.
! Tot Information and free H
MUNN A OO.. Uhoai

Old** bateau for Moariaff yuarMa mAmarieOi
Every imtmt taken out by u* U broufrtit before
the public by a notice given fr» e Uebarge In tfca

fricntific Smcnaa

Bubjcribc for the Chelsea Herald.
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BtHTH IS DEPOSED.

Xea York. Feb. Ybe Wort* Uu«

OMAHA GRAVES ROBBED.

Db. CratB *>*m cm f«r cw
bM bret evomftfKUj

by Dr. A E Momm. prcl«M»
•f practice »»a o# eliBiCBl ee^ir^B*

4elrbta Se^ea ***** '* bare berm
Uretri. oat «tf wbicb icmr bare bcca
at teamed witb braefeua? reaalta

a €Vr*n.AZ«sirjELa baa aerer \
tier aaoacaect to it* Boat Hi
cit.sra. Besiam^ fraaclia.
will bare at ieaat teeo ia tbe
teref^JBia C Straerbradfa. «d PbiJ-

Boy^lomoatl a etatoe of Fra&klia,
statae of bi* will aooa be

by tie Famacvai Park Art

U, Feb. *4.— A w«U
^maf tbc aaine of Geonfe

, eras arrratrJ ia froat of tbe poat

be re Saturday charged »•**
rra either ia Omaha or CbaaeU

BluEa mad eritb OlefaJ traaaportatioa
of corpera. Tbe peaaitr for tbe latter
ia three yean' imprisonment. Smith
eraa toliomrinf a dray ia the street o»

o: L“*. \ erhkh two email rhsc tranks were be-
eataoa Army im ALenca. haa c.aap* ̂  takea to a medical school. The
pearad with hit wife. hUad R Booth. lnu|ks apBUhwdi two bodiea. oac a
Tbeir home m Moat Clair. X. J, j woman aad the other a man. The bodies
c*o«-d I hrx hate *>c>\ been a: array crovrM into the trunks and tbe

/ V^v V r-T Ibaba wired together.
I SSL-rS^ ^r-\TL- 0/ tL# >o kaow^ Smith, and be refuaes

of thl to ^ He intimates that
^ * is a rany of body sn.tcbera at

iMaSam^w aTaamae who wx>cid tell *rt*ka»d that be will hare frieads when
* — j""* he weeds them. Tbe oflkers are wora*

r i* «»rrW vn to ereat «. oa tbe theory that a pane of bod>
.. . Tectonial watcher* ia working in Omaha, Council

BOOTH REVOLTS.
ttftaa Army

111* I*4rpc*dr»r«. ...

New York, Feb. *4. -Commander
Ralhnpton Booth, of the Salratkm
Army. Sunday sight announced to the
members of his staff that be had deckled
wot to relinquish command of the army

FOUGHT IN MEXICO.

**•* Oa* la U*

Langtry, Tea- Feb. 22. — it took liob-
ert Fiuaimmona Just 90 seconds Fri.*
day afternoon to defeat Peter Maher
and becosac the hcary weight chain,
of the world. The tight took place i*
the bottoms of the Uio Grande rirer

In the Vnited States and that under t*° ; ^ Mexican aide, a mile and a half
circumstance* would 'distant from the Langtry depot. The
from England. This was taken to blow by which Filza.mmons knocked

Herbert Booth „

Mrcn has baaa wr.new about the I
wesr ecdoaj esSablisnee at F.ugeralc.
Gw. Owe of ths Mtwhie feetsrea is thwt j
Negroes are wot avowed xa A awner
asy cammamneea. A ccCoar of coi-

wikl be made m Yer-
moat taw rear with ARK sea troateggs
wksch came frees Scotland. Tbe at-
test* to hatch tbe eggs of thisfah has

nefasa bees made in the C mi ted
Ax eFort will be made by a

New York Ash ra'tariat. and the small
Ash w-ill be juaoed ia the pure water of
ax m2anc lake rear Estland, where
they rax be closely watgbed.

 -

Tar Rcaaiax and Polmh Jews who
iocnaed a Sarmsg colony oc practical-
ly aianoonec farms in the aowth part
ef iesc^esaer. Canpu. bare nearly all
gfcea rp farzi^xg as too hard work
and urproAtahve They hare tuned
their attexuox large:? to the making
ef elothmg fnr New York wiasufactur-
erv who forwara great bandies of
goods eeeiy week to be f nkhed.

XSXIXVCTOS BOOTH.
was hastily summoned from New York
by CoL Nicok a naff officer of the army,
w bo came here crtenaibly on a xrission
to iBTcstipale the aestiment of rebel-
lion ia this country against the transfer
of Commander Booth to another sphere

He armed on Thursday, and did the work

Bluff a Dee Moines and the amaUer
towns between. The authorities of ffc*

’ medical department of Dr»kf woitpr*
i sity dewy all knowledge of the two
corpses found in the trunks. There was
wo address on the trunks. Smith to.J

| the hack driver to take tbe trunks to
the medical college, but tbe authorities

1 of the school deny know ledge of or con
section with Smith.

Omaha. Neb.. Feb. 24.— Tbe Omahn
I police rccelred a telegram from Chief of
I Polk* J. H. Ford, of Des Moiuea. Satur-
; day. asking the Omaha authorities «o
j examine hospitals and graveyards, as it
was thought that two bodies found

j ia Trunks at that place had been shipped
from here. Detective* made a thorough

| search of the cemeteries and in the
i evening discovered that two graves in
j Mount Hope cemetery had been robbed,
j The description of the bodies found at
; Des Moines tallies exactly with that of
a man and a woman who were buried
from Immanuel hospital in this city

1 during the latter part of January.
Omaha. Netx. Feb. 24--Tbe chief of

police here received a telegram from the
| chief of police of Dm MoinM that the
elleged grave robber arrested there had
confessed that his name ia William Clay
Colm and that be and three other men

These are William Glas-

that be will reorganise the army in this Maher out was a right-hand hook on
country on an indejiendeut basts, and « ^ ^
It was received with cheers and other j gght was sharp while It lasted,
demonstrations of approval. j Moth men were confident. Fits so muck

Balling ton Booth issued a long stmt*- J ̂  tbat be seemed a little careless,
menu in which he reiterates the declar- }ytrr Minted a trifle nervous and anx*
ations of himself anil Mrs. Booth that > jouft. pits took tbe aggressive from tha
Commander Herbert Booth peremptorl- , ̂ j, 0f time and forced Maher toward
ly demanded that they hand over tho I bis (Maher's) comer. There Maher
keys ami property of the army- made a stand, led, fell short and
* Commander Booth appeared at the clinched. Maher led twice after they

at my headquarters Saturday . evening bad been broken aw ay by the referee,
and held a council of war with his staff landing lightly on the chest. Fit*
supporters and declared it bis inten- ! smiled as he evaded tbe blows. Two
lion not to relinquish his command un- clinches followed, then Fits led with
til compelled to do ao. Col. Alexander his lefu lauding lightly. He quickly
X. MM, tbe personal representative of I follow ed with a short half-armed suing,
Gen. Booth In the present difficulty, and *ith bis right landing squarely on
Col. Eadle. who has assumed to exercise ! Maher's left jaw point. The Iriahmui
the authority of acting commander, fell upon hla back. Rk head hit the
were called to the counci 1-rooui and , floor with a thump, bis eyes rolled
given to understand tbe commawdcr'a glaaaily. Maher made a gallant effort
position. They went into hi. prMenc* j to get upon hk feet when time was
£de and tremding. and they emerged called but after getting ha f way u>.
from the room looking very much recumbent position be fell back and
troubled.

still had his head on the floor when time

During tbe scion a message was re- I ,Khp <WcUl°11 w- ^ a^
ived uuntorting to come from Lon-ceived purj¥»rting

don to the effect that Commander and
Mrs. F. De La Tou- Booth-Tucker had ]

been appointed to succeed Mr. and Mrs.

When the tram of sports arrived from
El i'ajto at 2:30 there was no evidence

i that anything unusual was about to
areqappou.*™ ̂ ’ occur. The excursionisU from Eagle
Ballmgton Booth in the rwlted SUtea .nd inU ̂
This was promptly bulletined by Mr. , amJ on|r w mulrDtM of lhe coun.
Nieql, but its truth was denied by Com- • ̂  a|MM^ had gathered at the depot,
mander Booth and his friends, wbode- 0m con, pan y cf the Texas rangers
cUred that the dispatch was bogus and j gumrAed at the depot, while tbe re-
was issued bv Eia Booth, who is in sniswas issued by Eva Booth, who is in xms ; nj^jnJcp went down to the bottoms on
city, to create a false 'repression. Cbm- i tbe TtxtkM ,idtu but uot the .lightest ef-

mander Booth*, statement that he . wq* made to interfere with the
would not recognire the message as au- * ports in any of their movements,
thrntic was received with applause. It

oa that day a ccnrt of inquiry was held
by ib» three, with Balitngton Booth be-

en. a constable named Smith and an-
other man named Brown. Glaaco was
captured here Saturday evening. He is
an old criminal and is being tried for
highway robbery. Tbe others are still
wt large.

BOMBS BURSTING IN HAVANA.

ftow of water from
wells is had ia tha neighbor-

hood ai Chase twria-n. A U. wharu
very receetly a large Busker of wells
have beec sunk. The water is used
for mpplymg electric light and power

Iflrsmgwtaow. One well at Cham*
kerto km. ,p tSOC . folkmtrf tkr commieder oomnUinM•te. tiT. «, ?4 in Rml, ; bttJCTjj 0, ^ InjOTti„ of

removing him so arbitrarily from a
field where he had labored to long, and
is which he hoped Mi flekh his life. He
made use of terms of insubordination

Proceedings became heated. There
were charges and incri miisat kxts. Bal-
lingtoe Booth was ordered to proceed'
at once to England. i

"T will not go." be uid. .1 _
-Tnis is insubordination." replied j tx^trrminr* to Retaliate on

Herbert. “You know what that means Wrjivr for Bn Butchery.
In the array?* ̂  Kev West. Fla^ Feb 24.— Adnces

* know* from Havana indicate that the Cubans,
“It means disir. " 1 lf> desperation by Weyler'smur
"^Chw^I wfll accept it," replied the Serous policy, have determined t*> re-

^ 1 taliate.. Saturday momirg the m-
Tn the heat of tbe argument which thabltawte of Harana ftmnd

was argued that the messjgv could not
be authentic, hecau«e Gen. Booth is not
in London, and would not make an ap-
pointment of such importance except in

the regular way from the London bead-
quarters. Commander Booth's arrival
at headquarters was entirely unex-
pected. and took the opposition by sur-

prise. The regular Sunday evening
Gospel service was in progress and the
large hall was well crowded.

M. D. HARTER KILLS HIMSELF.

county
gmlioai

Sending up an average of 2,000
am mate

PbspaAatioxs are making foe build-

SrlLSrTil ^ ‘Pn^tr . u.
charges ix this way proved diaastroaa. feet. “You La:e spoken disrespectful-

tbe rafts gox* to pieces in storms and fa^b^i^T^TtJ
fro^the C^* ! ^«Mpe^ agarrst you. I move that

lumbia river to San Francaaco and tha th“ proceed to try you for tbe
ussertaxing was a b-g r.r.xr.cxl sue- | "VBiri®a-"

CoL Nieol supported Herbert Booth.
He then made known his full autboritT.

T he fiowrtb term of President Diax “I have authority to dismiss you from
wiL come to ax end ia November; tka ©See," he said, “and to appoint your
choice of electors will take place ia ; successor. I demand of you all the
June. As in the United States, the property of the army in America that
ticket for electors in Mexico is sub- stands in yoor name. Yoc are dismissed
milted to tbe popular vote in a general from office."
election. Dae who has been success- Then BaJlingron Booth rose to his
fcl in four quadrennial elections, three feet. "Let it mran dismissal," he said,
of them successive, and who was at “I will never stand it."
ooe time provisional president, is to Aft®-. receiving notice of dismisal he
have a com petite* this time in Gen. ! ac.j x;«
Escobedo.

I •bu nu wife, aided by a few friends,
spent the evening packing up tbeir per-

Wok i. kx» toAf .ited omh, j brlo^in^ Th. key. were
PbiUifa Brook. Mejnor^i library, to tor*u! *oon *,,''r"mrd.
be ereeied a Brde P^-k. Mm. It is I For ni"- -T«r» Ellington Booth had
tbe rift of Mr." E. F SteUon. of Be*- 'B «’®ro«Bd b-r»- He hul found

the army weajc and struggling, despised
ton wnom^coPBtry^home is Dear the riSruled* H t his^’ j

is deeolr interested in the Bloc Hill eaeTYJ in,° xh* By his side was
chapel! where Bishop Brooks preached h“ * woman of high education,
his last sermon The budding will be ] ***** personal magnetism
wood. 40 feet square, will cost about

iri

94.000 and will be given to the directors
of the Blue Hill chapel

Ix an ancient bouse in West Mystic,
Comm. , is a big trough cut from a tree
trunk, which .s something of a pnxzie.
It is so large that it could not be takea
out of the house without cutting a door
or a window, and the mystery is how it
got in there, and for what purpose it
was used It has always been there as
long as anybody can remember, but no

is believed to have been made to hold
corn when barrels or bags were scarce

A xnr system of packing butter
which does away with cold chambers
Sa being tried in Australia. The but-

glass, the joints being covered with
adhesive, grease-proof paper. Tba
boxes vary ia site, holding from one to
two hundred pounds. When a box is
Ailed it is covered with a quarter ef an
ftnen of piaster of parts, and this with
prepared t paper or canvas. Tha
plaster, being a non-conductor of heat,
preserves the hermetically healed but*

and un-
doubted ability. She shared equally
his labors, and while he dealt with
men she organised the famous alum
rorpa and inaugurated a wonderful re-
ligious work among the outcast women.
A month ago an order was issued by

Gen. William Booth, tbe bead of the
Salvation Annies of the world, reliev-
ing Commander Booth and ordering
him to report to him in London !n April.
The order came from India, where the
general now is on his tour of inspection
around the world. The news gr- a-.: v

knows anything of its history. It surprised the ai mf In America. Noth-

scattered all over the cit> announcing
that, as Wcyler continued to order as-
pects ibo*. the Cuban revolutionary
committer had resolved to retaliate by
using dynamite bombs against the resi-
dences and business houses of Span-
iards. Tbe circular went on to state
that from eight to twelve suspects con-
fined in Uk Cubanes and Morro cnMle
are being shot every night by order of
Gen. Weyier. ̂ nd that since the latter's

arrival thc^otal number o< Cubans :hus
murdered exceeds 200 in Havana alone.
The circular concludes with the

statement that as Weyier has raised the
black flag the Cubans are forced in ©eli-
de feme to adopt a similar policy. Ti
emphasize the threats contained in the
circular two dynamite bombs were ex-
ploded in the city yesterday. The
Henry Clay cigar factory was wrecked
by one of the bombs. The bomb was
exploded near the palace and caused
great consternation.

In spite of the denials- cabled by
Weyier to the United States, there is
no doubt that suspects are being se-
cretly executed by his orders. Havana
is full of tbe stories of 1 hese executions,
and they come from sources above sus-
picion.

The number of men presenting them-
selves and claiming amnesty has great-
ly decreased since Weyier came. Cam-
pos* amnesty proclamation has not
been recalled, but as administered by
Weyier it is simply a death-trap foi the
Cubans. An American planter from
BanU Clara says that the Cubans who
present themselves for amnesty neat
his estate are quietly shot. He states
that 60 men have been butchered in
this way in the last ten days.
Washington, Feb. 24.— The following

dispatch has been received at the Span-
ish legation:

Ha ran. PVb. a. —Tou win ptaaas
emphatically and absolutely deny the re-
ports of the correspondents of executions
since my arrival. -Since I am tn the island
hot a ainsie execution has - Wen made.

Sigurd Carr. geic. Wetlxw."

Ez-Conareesman from Ohio Commits Sal-
ride W title Temporarily lasaae.

Fostoria. 0a Feb. *4.- Ex-Congress-
man M. D. Hirter. of Philadelphia, shot
and killed, himself here Friday nighl at

the residence of 0. S. Knapp, with
whom he was staying. Mr. Harter ar-
rived in Fostoria several days ago to
attend to some business affairs. He
was apparently in the best spirits, but
had complained to his friends that he
was troubled by insomnia, and Friday
he spoke of a severe pain in his head.

Friday night, however, he attended a
sociable and supper st tbe Presbyterian

church and appeared to enjoy himself.
The coroner held an Inquest and decided
that the deceased had killed himself
while temporarily insane.

The remr ms of Mr. Harter were takcx
to Mansfield, Sunday evening^ It is
learned that Mr. Harter rarried life in-
surance to the amount of $200,000. fl*
was x member of the Fifly-seccnd and
Fifty-third congresses from the !Uh
Ohio district. His bom,; was in Mans-
field, 0„ and most of his life he was a
banker and manufacturer.

WIND, SNOW AND DUST.
They Call* F«rr#* wwd Sweep Over CM-

rmco wad V trinity.

Chicago, Fet. 19.— CLicag has never
before experienced in wtwter a storm
like the one that swept owir the city
Tuesday e-ening. !t was Die of min-
gled dust and spew ihwl bliaricd the ryes
of those who bippened to be out of
doors, and covered cats and coats with
mud. Outside report* indicate that
the storm, with its accompanying pe-
culiarities of mm* tnd sand, was gen-
eral throoghew* northern Illinois,
Wisconsin. Mitmso'r und lew a.
Washington. Feb. 20. — An official

statement concerning Chicago's "black
*now" was given Wednesday by Cbkf
Moore, of the weather bureau. Mr.
Moore’s explanation follows:
“The Mack snow which has lately fs!l*n

In Chicago and the POfthVSft »t entlrdr
similar to th* si eat rail of January, Ira.

DIED ABROAD.

tag like it was expected. It is claimed
Gen. Booth found much to displease him
In tbe management of tbe army in
America. He thought it was grow ing
too aristocratic. “You must keep it in
the gutter." be said.

T* « *H*i * *«* lucky.
Cmcincau, Feb; '19.^,-Gov liushnell

has honoreJ the requu tion : from Gov
Bradley, ol Kentucky, for the remoral
of Jackson, Weli.rg And Wood to
stole for trial. Under 01u<* procedure
these paper* will be reviewed in lbs
criminal court bey and evidence **i»a
to determine i!ie court in iu decision
There is liltU aoxbt. bowery, that the
CrciAjon will be for del-rer ng ihi to
the Kentucky authorities.

4» If* of Marshall FI* Id. of Chlrmro. P»a*«#
Away La Frsaro.

Chicago. Feb. 24. — Mrs. Marshall Field

died at Nice, France. Sunday morning.
Saturday night a cable message was re-
ceived by Mr. Field that she was very
sick. Sunday morning another mes-
sage came, saying that her malady had
assumed a dangerous aspect, Mrs.
Field had been in ill health for sev-
eral years. In 1991 she went abroad,
and since that time has traveled con-
tinuously in the hope of receiving bene-
fit. The immediate cause of her death
waa peritonitis. Her daughter-in-law
Mrs. Marshall Field. Jr, waa with her
at the time of dissolution. ̂
Since her residence in Europ* Mr

Field has made a voyage abroadeverr
year. No arrangements have been made
for tbe funeral. In all probability, how-
ever. the remaina will be brought to
this city for interment. Mrs. Nannie D.
(Scott) Field was born in Greenup, Kj
When a child her pWfenU removed »‘o
I ron ton. 0. She waa married to Mr.
Field in l$63. Since that time they

th* nature of which waa tboroucMy In-
vestigated by the weather bureau at thst
tuna .N\<t withstanding th* theoretical
suggestion that th* black deposit of Isit
January might bar* com* from beyond
the earth and wilrht b* meteoric or comet'.p
or mixhi even be tbe volcanic due* from
Alaska or Japon. careful Invest igatloa
showed that It was due to non* of these
causes. On the contrary, mlcrrecof.lc ex-
amination pruv-4 the ulack deposit con-
tained about four per cent, of the mo*
delicate organic struct urea isuch *«
diatoms and spores) and about sis per cent
of tho finest fnvslbie inorganic matter,
such as make up tbe ordinary fire silt anc
clay soils.
“AU this fin* material is easily cauxbt up

by dry wtrvda wtoee-ver they exceed
10 relies per hour, and Is earrle-l to greet
dlstsnces before It has time and oppor-
tunity to settle on the ground, it Is easily
brought down tn large quantities bv soov
or rain, but la only perceived by the or-
dinary observer when there Is a clean sur-
face of snow for It to fall upon. Larffl
portions of courtly' from Nebraska south-
v.«ru tu lue gulf are covered wltr tnle fins
•oil. whose depth sometimes Is lu) feet

WOULDN’T ACCEPT.
Gov. Matthew*, of Indiana. Not a Vies

F.-e*ld»atUl i anilide te. ^
Indianupolls, hul., Feb.

roan Harrity, of the national democrat^
committee, waa here Friday on a po-
litical mission and had several hours'
conference with Gor. Matthews, ui
which, from subsequent detelopmentr,
it is believed that he asked the ex-
ecutive to accept the second place upSS
the ticket, assuring him it would l*
accorded him without a contest in the
convention. It is believed that Chair-
man Harrity 's mission was to make
headway for Pattison in this state
After Mr,- Harrity left the capita

the governor asked him if he would ac*
cept the second place, and he repded;
“I am not a candidate for vice p*si-
dent and will not be. My mind U ir-
revocably made upon that question."

Trra*«ry uo\d Kmerze latwet Agels-
Washing too, Feb. 22.— The treasury

gold reserve at the close of busin***   , J®  I ____ , Friday waa 9103,439,646. The w»th-
551‘* ,ii fl*i 9%, nlwn Ml. drawal* for i l.edfil were 9^47^00. TW*

OLNEY FOR PRESIDENT.

field built up the colossal business
which bears hi* na

On lory A roan-, the

Bo* too Deiwoer

Boston. Feb. 24.— Mayor Josiah
Quincy on Saturday furnished both en-
thusiasm and surprise to 2&0 democrats
who attended tbe Washington banquet
given by the Young Men’s Democratic
club and the democratic state commit-
tee here by presenting the name of
Secretary of Stats Clney as the can-
didate of Massachusetts and New Eng-
land for the democratic presidential
nomination. The name was received
with unbounded enthusiasm, and it
several minutes before the speaker
could continue his oration.

WllS. MEET IN CLEVELAND.
•preme Lodg* K. of P. o«*e* t> IU ft**.

•*•« at Mlaaeepwlta.

Cincinnati, 0„ Feb. 24,-Ths execu
Hra council of the supreme lodge of the
K nights of Pythias Saturday evening
resolved to ahandon Minnea'polis this
year and to hold n biennial convention
of the supreme lodge at Cleveland on
Augu*t £3, lift. It was also decided to

boi<J «**®pment «* the uniforiied
year. This action w aa taken
“ 9>Wgnd. the railronda ro-

fused to give the pythiana a one-cent
i**r mde rite, the fame as given to tbs
fraud army to MinneapoUa.

is the first time aine September 7,
that the gold reserve bar been Intart-
OfBcial treasury figures show thr-t of
the 3111,000,000 for which the new bends
*oW, 9*7,3^4,363 have been paid in. Of
this amount $63,326,362^6 have been
“taken up" in trea«ury cash.

To Be Tried la Keaturky.
Cincinnati, Frb 19.— Go* liushneu

has honor* J ihe requisition ; from Gov-
Bradley, of Kentucky, for tiie removal
of Jackson, W*lui\g\nd Wood to that
s*ate for Yriai. Under Obi'' procedure
tnese papers will be reviewed in th»
criminal court her* and evidence taken
to determ. nc the Oourt in its decision
There ia liltb doubt, howsrjr, that th*
decision will be for del-verng the® to
the Kentucky authoritiea.
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VICTIMS OF FIBEJ4

^^oro the Bc«no Of ft Horrible" DiaaBter.

of Norther

. (relinc of horror into hun-

r,^/ ho™- ,he ““y- wl,er* mo*M^ un(«Hun«te victuo. were well
tb and kifhljr wp^cfc*1* Thc flro

^ Vin tUe b*i.emrnt of 1806 North
of J.meu

vkLwt, one of the be.t-known men
JuTcSy- The list of the dead la an

DEATH OF •• BILL '* NYE.

EvSFs&SSBlVv. urrdt; Marian Riley. »«ed

^haX'-nnnP;’fao and liar

*“ Irr and did a b:g buaineaa in tfn*
^ .nd tmoughout the aouthern
LW For 30 ycnifc he had iieen one

the be*t*known merchants of the city.
Lm, Whiting, a colored aervant who

rt, employed next door to the Ar-
-wr recidence. ft rat discovered the

and, gaining an entrance over
r^r fence, he dnahed through th.,
mil in*, arouaing the inmatea, moat
of whom were atill In their beda. But,
ouick as was hi* action, the flnmea were
Lre rapid and egreaa by the stair-
,0^* was shut off before half of the

1( occupants of the dwelling had left
their room*. The aervanta on the fourth
door could get no lower than the aec-
ood a tor}', where they were driven into
the sleeping- rooma of the other iuinuten

of the house. With closed door* behind
U*m to keep out the flumea and smoke
the servants ruahed to the windows,
erring piteously for help. Two maid
servants who were in the kitchen at
the time the fire waa discovered es-
caped by the rear door. There were
then penned up in the building 14 per-

sons crying or shrieking for assist-

Th# Wmmoum HnuorUt Sueeumb. to * K*.
sent Ntrok* of I'aeaJjrata,

Asheville. N. Feb. 24.~l-xlgar W.
(Bill) Nye died at bis home, 12 milea
emit of this place, Saturday afternoon.

Ilia wife, two sous and two neighbors
were present at his bedside when the
end peacefully came. Ten days ago he
had a stroke of paralysis, from which
he never fully recovered consciousness.

Mr. Nye came to this section seven or
eight years ago in search of health, and
Anally bought a farm, where he built
u palatini home.

Overwork was the cause of the hu-
morist’s death. Bo literally worked
himself to death. For two years he
labored with tigerish zeal writing let-
ters for the syndicate by which he was
regularly employed, writing books and
plays and lecturing. The work was
c n mgh to kill a far stronger man. In
addition to his regular syndicate work,
within the last 'two yrnrs4ie published

BiOO PRICK* FOR POTATOES.
The John A. Sal/er Seed Co., La

Crosse, Wis^ pay high prices for new
things. They recently paid $300 for a
yellow rind watermelon, $1000 for 30
bu. new oats. $300 for 100 lbs. of nota-
bles, etc., etc.l Well, prices for pota-
toes will be high next fall. Plant
a plenty Mr. Wideawake! You’ll make
money. Salzer’s Earliest are fit to eat
in 28 days after planting. His Cliam-

1 pion of the World is the greatest y (eld-
er on earth and we challenge you to
produce Its equal.
lr you will send us 10c. in stamps

to the John A. Salrer Seed Co., La
Crosse, Wla., you will get, free, ten
packages grains and grasses, including
Teosinte, Spurry, Giant Incarnate Clo-

ver, etc., and our mammoth catalogue.
Catalogue alone 6c. for mailing, (k.)

Tns innocence of the intention abates
nothing of the mischief of the examule.—
Robert Hull. 1

«AF

Stats or Ohio, Citt or Toledo, I ^
i.t < as County. ("*

Frank J. Crb.nrt makes oath that he it the
senior iiartoer of the firm of F. J. Cheney
& Co., doing business in the City of Toledo.
County and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will |»ay the sum of omk dcnoned dol-
lars for each ami every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of Hall's
Catarho Core. . Frank J. Chinrt.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence, this 0th day of December, A. D. Ibso.f 1 A. W. OlXason,l*EALi A'alnry P'bHe.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken internally and
acts directly on the blood and m ucous sur-
faces of the system. Send for testimonials,

F. J. Cram & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

i Family PBall’s Family Pills are the best.

Br nature’s laws, immutable and Just,
vheL indolence begins.—enjoyment stops w

Poliak.

EDGAR W. NYE.

As won as the .fire department ar-
rived nets were stretched beneath the
windows, and the firemen called to the

terror-stricken persons at the windows
to jump. The crowd in the street, not
rrsiizing the extent of the tire and
moke within the boose, yelled I' “Don't
ja»p.M The bewildered inmates held
btek, and some of them disappeared
from the windows. Apparently they
went back for clothing, or perhaps for
toms trssMrei) or valuable posse oa ion.

It was a fatal .mste, and in most in-
itsnces cost a life.

Policemen Carlos and Crowe, in an

a history of the United States, which
he often said he wanted to stand as
th» last book he wrote.
The hour for the funeral services

over the body of Mr. Nye is fixed for
ten o'clock Tuesday morning, and the
Interment will be at the Episcopal
church cemetery at Fletcher’s, 12 miles
south of Asheville. Many telegrams
have been received by Mrs. Nye 4rom
prominent people in the literary world
expressing theif condolence over her
bereavement.

Man Was Made to Mourn,
Perhaps, but rheumatism need not add to
the calamities to which wc are more or less
subject, when there Is such an efficient
means of counteracting the dire complaint
as Hostetler's Htomach Bitters. When the
liver, bowels or stomach arc out of order,
or the kidneys or nerves troublosome, tht
Bitters is also an efficient remedy. It pre
vents and remedies all malarial disorders.

Ant feeling that takes a man away from
his home is a traitor to the household.— H.
W. Boecher.

fleet of All

To cleanse the system In a gentle and tnily
bcneticial manner, when the Boring time

•I term* to rescue those whose lives
wrrein damTn danger, broke in the front door.
It was s mistake, for It only gave the
fire, which had begun In the baasinent,
the draught it needed, and It roam!
through the hallways and up the stairs
with greater fierceness. The police-
men conld not reach the imperilled
persons, for the stairs were then a mass
of flumes and the smoke was blinding.
The firemen hod by this time thrown

S|» ladders in front of the house, and
biitrict Chief McAfee climbed up to
the second-story v indow, where Mrs.
Arruiger w as crying for help. The lad-

did not quite reach the window',
and there was the wildcat excitement in
fie audience below ns McAfee stood
00 upper round of the ladder and
rm*d th»? window-sill for support.
As the chief grasped her with one

twro he steadied himself with the other,
™Jia4 UkLL one step down the ladder
Wtel "Hpprd, and McAfee, with the
jomsn in one arm and with the other, Ui — — min wi in me omer
in tto | t0 w‘ndow frame, dangled

toe sir. A cry of horror went up
VT Lhe Wmd as itsaw the peril of the
a ng fireman and his human burden.
0 unately for them McAfee caught
»Mop round of the ladder on his toe,
,r Pu|Nhff It hack into position, re-

ii mi k1* upon the window and
th i i dl‘scend^ *lth the woman to

* R dewalk. A great cheer went up us
and rescuer reached terra flrma.

0r.°,Uj th® third-story windows a
th* W,lU L I00** *»gony shouted to
J multitude below. It sent him bock

•hont and he a inomen l

dlia.L? ,IC a ^adder could be run up,
* PPyrctl. When the firemen reacted

hi.n.r.u , lhc waa found lying
•nffocifaed and badly

York i ^ ,wai1 Manuel, a New
s ock broker and banker. In ids

»To, T' KlchaH ‘iiley- • *«»*-
*r R' Armiger. also dead.

Jzf. WUliams, one of the coloreil

sad U,!,ped fl,om lhe f°nrt^ *tory
'fill die ^ *njur'®* from which she

contrni1 tll° Ur® httd beta gotten under
ewj !'.a *t‘arch of the premises dls-
\Vi||inm lx><lie* of Mr. Armiger,
Hilev’a i ^ 2?- »*on-in-law, $lr.
daurht ’ ’ ̂ r#* ̂ bamMln, a widowed
Tfc J/r’ and he** three-year-old child.

^5,000 ,Rlary Io*,, hi eatimated at

» W?/, A1Cxander H'» impanellwl
n,ain8 nf ,aflUe8i» which viewed the re-

Yenlict t hn* e. u* 1 ea8ed und rendt*red •^ w“ o“ua8d by 11

Edgar Willis Nye, or ‘‘Bill” Nye. as he Is
much better known to hla friends and the
public, was born In Shirley, Piscataquis
county, Me., August 25, 1850. but at the age
of two years, according to his own story,
he took his parents by the hand and leu
them to the west.
They went to Wisconsin, and there.on the

banks of the St. Croix liver, young Nyo
was brought up on s farm. He received dn
academical education at Fail River, WIs..
and in ISTti went to Wyoming territory,
where he studied law, and was admitted to
Um bar. •
There, as he says, he practiced law In a

quiet way, “although frequently warned
by the authorities not to do so."
He had plenty of leisure time on his

hands, which he used in writing a Sunday
letter for the Cheyenne Sun at the rate of
one dollar a column. In one of his humor-
ous autobiographical sketches Mr. Nye
says that that sum, which amounted to
nearly $W a year, so dwarfed hi* return*
from his law practice that he decided to
take up newspaper writing as a profession,
and accordingly moved to Denver. Where
he obtained a position on the staff of the
Denver Tribune.
 lie corresponded from Denver for tho
Salt I-ake Tribune. Later a new paper
was alarted in Laramie called the Boom-
erang. after k favorite muieowneu i» N>>,
and which he called “Boomerang’' be-
cause he never knew where it would strike.
At the lime Nye edited the Boomerang It
was published over a livery stable. A
sign on the door instructed callers to
twist the tail cf the gray mule and take

the elevator.”
The Boomerang was quoted all over the

country and Nyo began to get hU reputa-
tion as a humorist of note at that time.
The paper was not a financial success, but
It was the foundation for the fortune
which Nys afterwards made as s humor-
ist. — -
Like many humorists. Mr. Nye was a

man of almost womanly gentleness of dis-
position. HU amiability was never
clouded, and his good humor was as spon-
taneous as It was good-natured. He never
forgot a friend. In later years his writings
and lecturing brought an Income of over
130,000 a year, and he will leave a moderate
fortune to his widow and children.
Mr Nye was married In 1877 to Miss

Fanny Smith, of Chicago. With her and
their children Nye lived happily for a long
time on the banks of the 8t. Cro x. and
they went with him to New York city and
made home bright on Staten ^f
late years, when he was not going about
the country on lecturing low***- Ny*
oassed most of his time at his country
place near this city.
Some of the experiences of his life on this

farm are among hU qualnt^ and bost
m Of his appearance all that is

necessary to say Is that he "looked like hi*
ulcturea,” and there Is hardly a man. wom-
£n or child who reads newspapers who
docs not know them by heart. I cr^P9
the most famous of his humorous writ-
ings was the letter to the president of the
IjSed mates accepting the posimastar-
25 at Laramie City, "mt letter was
commented upon Jn ferlo^neM by lhe

all the circumstances are taken into con-
sideration. -

k gentle and t
__________ _ || the Spring 1

comes, ns© the true and i>erfect remedy,
Byrup of Figs. One bottle will answer for
afi the family and costs only 60 cenU; the
large size »l. Buy the genuine. Manufgo-
tured by the California Fig Byrup Company
only, and for sale by all druggist*.

1

COCOA CAUTION
If "La Belle Chocolatiere M isn’t on

the can, It Isn’t Walter Baker & Co.’s

Breakfast Cocoa.
WALTER BAKER k CO.. Lmited.

DORCHESTER, MASS.

The coming Artist who knows enough

to paint a popular subject

 1   m -
True New Orleans Limited, via the Queen

& Crescent Route, mokes tho trip Cincinnati
to Ns w Orleans in 24 hours. W miles
ihortest line. .

No oxe will dare maintain that it Is bet-
ter to do injustice than to bear it.— Aris-
totle.

Fits stopped free by Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Restorer. N o lit* after first day's use.
Marvelous cures. Trcatis© and trial bot-
tle free. Dr. Kline, 931 Arch Ht., Phila., Pa.

“You told me you and Harry loved at
sight'* “Yes, but we quarreled onacquain-^ • • ns 
tan co.”— Truth.

BEEcnAM’s pills for constipation 10c and
26c. Get tho book ( free i at your drungisf s
and go by it. Annual sales 6,0U0,UU0 boxes.

Or all vain things excuses are the vainest.
—Buxton.

I can recommend Piso’a Cure for Con-
sumption to sufferers from Asthma. — E. D.
Townsend, Ft Howard, Wis., May 4, '94.

A man’s best friend are his ten fingers.—
Robert Colly er. _
Bike’s Toothusho Drops Curoin ouo minute.

PLUG
The largest piece j of .good
tobacco ever sold for 10 cents

.arid . .

lhe Scent piece is nearly as
large as you vget of other
high grades for 10 cents

flKAVxx, tho treasury of everlasting joy.
— Bhakespeare.

For Corons, Asthma and Throat Di»-
okdkks “ Brown ’• Hmnchi'il Trttclu»' are an
effectual remedy. Bold only In boxes.

flftor.H Sf^ERTKoRTtiERN GROWN 5E EDS ̂  ^ 0 ^ ^ J on
BJrBODtCS TMS IlSAICST. NIIttT TWCTiCLSS »*“»
y Thw arc br«d to aarilneMi full of Ilf* and Vigor. TSoS**t*S
untwenal Tordlct. A trial will coot loco. U»* inowt doubtfoL
Price* dirt cb**ui Whol-«ai* ll*t for markrv ganteoom Song

Catalog alone tor po*tatro. It will naw vau r

John A5Ai2Eft5£tD$ LaCr°S3L Wi5.

A Simile in Smoke.

VIRGINIA
Farming Lands.

Best Reaohid from tke West and North-West

There’s all sorts of grades of tobacco plant. The best
comes from Havana. There’s all sorts of grades of sarsa-
parilla plant. The best comes from Honduras. If you
want cheap tobacco, all right — provided you get value for
your money. Cheap tobacco ’a not as good to smoke— but
it don’t cost as much.

If you want cheap sarsaparilla . . . But you don’t want
it. Of course you don’t. You are paying for the best.
To pay for the best and get anything but Honduras sar-
saparilla is like paying for Havana cigars and getting
Pittsburg 14 Stogies.” There’s only one sarsaparilla made
exclusively from the imported Honduras plant That’s
Ayer’s. Just keep it in mind that you are paying for
Honduras sarsaparilla when you are paying for the best;
but you don’t get what you pay for unless you get Ayer’a

Sarsaparilla.

Columbus, O.
^NORFOLK* WESTERN R. R.
and Information befor* •tarting
W. B. RTILL, WI Pm. *•«. ALUCK RCU. WaPmaAfL

ROANOKE. Vo. ©OLIMBUS, «. .

™ mm
wind poosr to 1 ti what It was. It hw many branch

'I -- . and loppitst Its goods sod ropolra
at year door. It cna and duos furnUb a

. bettor outdo far isos moboy thaa
f others. It mokes Pumping snC
l Geared. Steel, O*l»omsod nftetw
I Corn portion Wlndmliti. TlUlqr

and Fixed Steel Towers, Steel Bum Saw
t, Steel Food Cutters and Feed
a Oa application K wMl Dame on*
i articles that It wUl rurelsh libOl

J on nary 1st at 1/S the osuai price. It also maksh
Tanto^ and ^jaasps of all

Any doubt about it ? Send for tbs ** Cursbook.-
It kills doubts but certs doublers.

Address i J. C. Aytr Co, Lowell, Mass.

WE HAVE- - but sell dlrcc    --- -
1 at wholesale
! .where forei

hat sell direct to the consumer
kt wholesale prleea 8Ulp enp-
, where rorexstuinnUoii before
tale. Everything warranted.

W. B Pratt. Secy.

ioo styles of CorrhRpas*
oo styles o< hensess, 4«
(styles Riding Saddle*.
W rite for caimogne.
ELKHART CARRIAGE
ft HARNESS J1FG CO.
ELKHART. 1 N D.

JAMESON REACHES ENGLAND.

hot-hip pipe; eulo-
d®Partni«nt for prompt

Th. A#rt«. Ad,.nturer I. W.lr..u«l b,
an Enthnslastle Crowd.

London, Feb. *4.-Thertf*m«ihip Vic-
toria, with Dr. JamcBon on bonrd. ai'
rived at Davenport Sunday « iff from
Port Natal. Two hundred mu\ flftj of
Dr. JumcHon’s men have arrived in Lon-
don and have been Kent to their home*
In spite of the secrecy which it was
nought to maintain «* to
their arrival, o great £
receive them and greeted them
clamation. These mea aosert that tneS lo.t mo men kl. W .nd wounded
in the fight at Krugersdorp, to

Dr. Jameson wm oaptumi.

CATARRH
THE FEHTH.E SOUTH-^IW W*,\.

BeeS'g. aooarrTtllo. Fayrettw Co., Tcmu

sudds* climatic changes.
Jtcsnbe cured by s

in^uickTyMwo»bidUfi''M

tmk-

w
\

OPHWBSSaSrSSa
OPIUM

i »Ar*a«wraMsss<

_______ Bfuftsssh
. WOO 1X1 Y, ATLABTA, UA.

I EARN TEUEaBAPHY zg
FARMS t°5

A. N. K - A ,ai»»

CURE Cye*®.n^E-arfmmm

r-’ M.



SPECIFIC

For Scrofula.
“Since childhood, 1 here been

afflicted with scrofulous toils and
sores, which caused me / terrible
suffering, l^ysicians were unable
to help me, and 1 only grew worse

under their care.
At length, 1 began
to take

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla, and
very soon grew bet-

Nl/B? ter. After using
half a dozen bottles

l was completely
cured, so that! have not had a toil
or pimple on any part of my body
for the last twelve years. I can
cordially recommend Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla as the very best blood-purifler

in existence.” — G. T. Reinhart,
liyersville, Texas.

AYER’S
TKB OKLY WORLD’S FAIR

• ^Sarsaparilla

Michigan (Tentral
11 The Niagara Falla Bonte.”

Time table taking effect Dec. )•!. UM.
90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Pmuengera Trains on tlie Michigan Cen-

tral Railn»ad will leave CbcUea Station as

follows:
GOING BAST.

Detroit Night Express ........ 5:10 a. m
Atlantic Ex press ........... 7:0*2 a. u
Grsnd liapids Express ........ 10. ai a. m

Mail and Express .............. 5.19 r. M

GOING WKSl.

Mall and Express ............. 9.12 A. M
Grand Rapids Express ........ 0.80 r. n
Chicago Nigln Express ........ 11 00 r. M
No 87 will atop at Chslssw for

gers getting on at Deindt *>r
Dstroit.

Wm.Mxbtin, Agent. Chelsea.

O. W. RcooLRa. General P
and Ticket Agent. Chlrn'.’n.

call of

; Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pa*-'
• cfitbusiaeflacoodiictedfor Moocratc Fees. •i S!?!2L?ffiS5

; ''sS^eL^ailnfor photo., with d«crip-
tioe. We ame, il patentable or Dot, ires of
chare*. Oar fee riot doe till patent » eecnred.

i arrS’iTu! 'i03'to^tenu,” withU. S. and fom,
sent free. Address,

C. A. SNOW & CO.
Oss. sarear Omcc. WASMinoTON. D. C.
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RIPANS

The modem stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-day

ills of humanity.

1^1

TvEFAULT bavlnr bean made for more than
\) one hundred daps in payment of innall-
nentaof interest ova tloo and payable on a
mortfrure dated October tith, A . D. 1HM. made
by Katie ( lark to George A . koeli and recorded
in the office of the Kcwlster of Deeds for the
County of Washtenaw, in the Stole of Michigan,
on the 4th day of NoTetnber. A. D. IMS, In fiber
T9 of mortgages, on page <96. for whioo default
the said George A. Koela, by virtue of the right
given him by said mortgage, has made ami
hereby makee the principal sum of said mort-
gage and the interest accrued thereon now due
«u»d payable, on which mortgage there is
vlaimed to be due at the date «*f this notice, for
principal. Interest and attorney's lea, as pro-
vided for In soki mortgage, nineteen biimired
und llftv-four dollars.

Not toe Is hereby given that said mortgage
wilt he fOreotoeed by a sale of the mortgaged
premises at nubile vendue to the higtM-st bld-
Mrou Monday, the 9th day of March. A. I).
tP9B. «t II «»*cinck In the forewxwi, at the east
door of tho Court House In the City of Ann
Arb<»r. in said County (said Court House being
the place of bolding the Cirouit Oourt within
said Omntj ), to satisfy the amount claimed to
Vtn due on said mortgage and all legal coats, to
wit: AH those certain piece* or parcels of
land situated in ihe TVmnships of Lyndon and
Hylvan. (Jounty of Wonhiepaw, 8tote of Mich I-
%?>, Known and described us follows, to wit:
^ b« south half of the southwest quarter and
the northwest quarter of the south nasi quarter
of (u-ctlon thirty-one (31) In own one south and
In range three east (Lyndon.^ And about sixty
acres, more or h-aa, in the northeast corner of
the southwest quarter ‘*f section six (fl),
bouudnd «*n »be north by lands ow-P^(*. jv
Itynis, on th«i w«-rt by lands owned by I1 red
Uvcimrds, and south by lauds owned by James
Haiti i» town two south, in rabgo throe east
(Nyivaii). . ^

thiced Deoemuor !lth, 1W» rrrA„, -^ GOOUGE A. KOFLX,
Mortgagee.

O. W.TPIINBUF I-,
Attorney for Mortgngce. »

WAwmmw Fob. 81. 1888.-A1I Ito
ekmeoit of a national tcaudal, la oonnec-

tloa with the propoMd IfgMlklloa con-
cerning the Indebtedness of the Pacific
Railroads to the government, are now
floating around Washington, and, while

all patriotic dllleuR hope it will be
avoided, no clear-headed obaerver will be

surprised if it isn’t. There has hever

been a stronger lobby in Washington than

that which is representing what are known

as the Huntington Interests. It is the
richest plum the lobbyists have bad for a

number of years, and they are disposed to

make the moat of it. The object of the
Huntington lobby is to get a bill extend-

ing the indebtedness of these roads—
nearly $100,000.000— for one hundred
Tears, at 2 per cent interest, through Con-

gress, and, failing to do that, to prevent
the passage of any bill that will result in

ousting the Huntington crowd from tbs

control of the roads. Ilia well supplied

with money, which it is prepared to spend

directly for Congressmen’s votes, or for

any sort of influence that can be made to
control either votes, or the promise of op-

portune absence of voters in either House

or Senate when the time comes to vote.

These things are very well known to those
who sre trying to bring these roads to
book, through legislation, and the Con
gressman who accepts a bribe will be in
danger of exposure and the disgrace that

must necessarily follow.

Secretary Carlisle Is being criticised

very harshly by many for having allotted
the bonds upon which bidders failed to
make the firat payment at the proper time

—about $5,000,000— to J. Pierrepont Mor-
gan, at his bid of less than 1.11 when be
could have sold them in the open market
for 1.17, thus giving Mr. Morgan a profit
<*$800,000. which Mr. Carlisle's critics
figure ahoukl have been made by the gov-
ernment. Senator Hill has up to this
time prevented ibe adoption of a resolo
lion offered by Senator Allen, providing
for an investigation of this whole bond

business.

The Republican members of Congress

from New York gave a dinner this week
to formally introduce the Morton boom in
Congressional circles. The dinner was i
good nee and the speeches up to the aver

age, but it will take more than one dinner

to make the Morion boom app* ar to the
politicians of Congress a« an) thing more

than a shadow, nol withstanding the popu-

larity i»f Gey. Moriou.

That secretary Morton ia the most un-
popular member of the cabinet, so far aa

Congress is concerned, was made certain
by the harsh cridcisms passed upon him
iu both brandies of Congress, and Ihe
aim nee of even a single defender of him

or his acts. The immediate cause of ihese

criticisms was the action of Secretary
Morton in refusing to spend the money

Congress appropriated for the purchase

and free distribution of seeds, but mudi
of the enmity towards bim in Congress
has been caused by his constantly going
out ot his way to whack the silver men
oyer the head and to exploit his single
standard gold hobby, which is probably
not endorsed by half a doz-n men in
Congress. Congress ia going to have

those seeds bought and distributed, or
know the reason why. It is all very well
to laugh, as the members of the House did

when Representative Cousins, of lows,
said this was no longer n government of
the people, but s government by J. Pierre-

pont Morgan and J. Sterling Morion, but
It will soon be no laughing matter if
Congress cannot assert its authority.

Some people have more than once ac-
cused Senators of being out for all the
patronage they can possibly reach, and it
is only just to say that the twenty-seven

Senators who voted against the amend-
ment offered by Senator Vilas, of Wiscon

sin, providing for an addition of two
appointments to the West Point Military

Academy from each state, and defeated it.

deprived themselves of a vary nice plum,

m it ia altogether probable, had the
amendment become a law, that each Sen-

ator would have named one of these ad-
ditional cadets. Even the devil U not so
black as he is sometimes painted.

In view of the disposition ot Senator* to

Iwcome Presidential candidstes, notwith-

standing the historical hoodoo which has

up to now prevented any man who has
served in the Senate becoming President,

it may be well to call attentiou to the fact

that there are six Senators who are con
BtitutioDallv barred- out of tbe White
House. They are Gallinger, of New
Hampshire, and McMillan, of Michigan,

who were born iu Canada} Sewel, of New
Jersey, born in Deland; Jones, of Ne-

vada. and Mantle, of Montana, born in

England, and Nelson, of Minnesota, Dorn

in Norway.

After long consideration of the numer-

ous bills proposing amendments to the
immigration laws, the Senate Committee

decided that ia addition to tbe present re-

added exciudl g

all persona over 14 yeara of age who can-
not road ami write the language of th< ir

native country, excepting aged parent* or

grand parr n is uf admiaaable immigrenta,

and a bill providing therefor waa favor-

ably reported to the Senate.

The prospect for either tariff or finan-

cial legislation at tbia sesalon of Congress

Is anything but good at ibis time, and few

people expect it to grow better.

OoNea Drinking.

There are acme peraons who Indulge to
a considerable excess in coffee drinking,

and many more who go to even greater
excess in the use of tea. It has
ingly been contended by aome abstainers
from these two substances that they are

capable ol generating a form ol Inebriety

corresponding to elheristn. Unquestion

ably intemperate tea and coffee drinking

will give nte io serious mischief. The
inordinate consumer of strong lea mav be

come a dyspeptic wreck, a sleepless hypo-

chondriac, with a decrepit nervous system

the victim of a deep, iotoo* melancholy,

with, in aome case*, a aun idal tendency.
The Immoderate Induljjer In coffee, black

and atrong, may lose all appetite for
healthy food, eat little, auffer from tremor*,

acute neuralgic and other paint, excessive

thirst, agonizing headache and a feeling ol

intolerable drynee* and heat He may
become pinched and emaciated, have a
feeble circulation and a constant fear of

falling, witii a blurred vision, at If looking

through light brownish media.

These, however, are the symptom* of

tea and coffee poisoning. They bear wit-

ness, so to speak,|to theine and caffeine
intoxication, minus the snastbesis and
paralysis of alcoholic drunkenness. Dr.

Ken, in his oractice, bos never seen an
ancon l roll able craving for tea or coffee to

which all natural affections and duties
were subordinated. He ia therefore un-

able to recognize these phases of excessive

drinking as manifestations of narcomania,

the disease which is characterized by an
overpowering impulse to intoxication at

all risks.— New York dun,

Why catsup? Nearly every bottte
which come* from a pdbllc manufacturer
Is emblaiooed with that spelling. Wrong

Ketchup ia tbe word. It ia a corruptlow
of the Japan**- word kltjap, which ia a
condiment somewhat similar to toy. It il

a pIck-me-Up, a stirrer of the digeMfve
organs, a keteh-me tip, and hence Its ap-
plication to the mingling of tomatoes and
spices whose name it should bear — Philo-

delpbia Times*

Oftlfe Juiet ICuolliat*

A very convenient mucllaee ena be
male out of onion Juice by anyone wlm
wishes to ofe it. A good alle<| Pponisb
onion, after being boil. <1 f..r a short (ia**,.

will yield, on being pressed, quite a large
quantity of very adhesive fluid. This ia

used extensively in various trades for

pasting paper onto tin, or lincr nr even

glaas, and the tenacity with winch
holds would surprise anyone on tanking

the first attempt. It is a cheap r«h1 g<Kal

mucilage, and answers as well as the won-

costly cements— Invention.

ffoHbwhif metbe lettmrt remaining um.
EAoyi In the portiMsa at Chelae^

Feb 24, 1886:
Aim May F. Boelx
L. B. Brewer.

Persons calRn* fbraajr of tbe above

please say “ advertised."* ,

©tto. & LaibdP. M

Woskl&fmMrt Owcufl.

The Workingmen of the village of
rHelsea wifi meet in eancni in bmcnifiu

iof town halt on Monday, March 2; 1896r,

at 8 o'clock p m.. t* oorotnate village
officers t* be voted lev at the t asuiog

elecflon.

Dated Chelsea, Feb fS, 16*1.
By order of Committee.

8© Otrll Biffviot

In none of bis papers upon “Thi* Coun
try of Ours** bas ex-Presklent Harrison
delivered himself with such vehemence

sod emphasis as he has in Ibe one in the
March Ladies’ Home Journal, “The
President's Duties." Besides commend
Ing one ot Mr. Cleveland's acts, and ceu

suring ambassadors for makiug politic!

speeches, he talks of Presidential ap
puintmeuts in a most feeling and an
almost pathetic way. Upon the latter
theme, io giving endorsement to civi

service reform, he says: “In spile ol a)

the difficulties that beset the question

removals and appoint menls, il must be

conceded that much progress in the direc

thm of a betterment of the service ‘ has

been made. The civil service rules have
removed a large number of minor offices

in tbe departments at Washington, and in

the postal and other services, from the
scramble of politics, sod have given the
President, the cabinet officers and tbe
members of Congress great relief; but it
still remains true that in the power of
appointment to office the President finds

the most exacting, unrelenting and dis-

tracting of his duties. In the nature of
things he begins to make enemies Irom
the start, and has no way of escape — it is
(ate; and to a sensitive man involves
much distress of mind. His only support
ia in the good opinion of those who chiefly

care that the public business shall be well

done, and are not disturbed by tbe con-
sideration whether this man or that man
la doing it; but he hears very little directly

from this class. No President can con
duct a successful administration without

the support of Congress, and this matter
of appointments, do what he will, often
weakens that support. It is for him
always a sort of compromise between his

ideal and the best attainable thing.”

STotiOt.

Dr. Twilchell wiahe* to annomre that
on account of fire he will iviwive his
office to his residence for the prison i

Law and tirdtr Gaucui.

All wlm are in f«vor of the strict en

lot cement of all laws are requested to
meet at Gymiiasiuin Hall io this viiht^

on If'Wloy evening, March 2, at 7:30. ftir
the purpose of nominating a vtlhi^

ticket to be voted for ul tliccoodngvUla^

election.

Dated Chelsea, P»‘b. 26, lb96.

By order of Committee

For Salt-

A span of half-blood Perc heron wrwvs,
finely built. 7 years old this spring, weight

2600, price $160. E. Robinsoo Bert
deuce one mile south of Francisco. *~

Bniitt—i Pointtn.

Buy carpet of Holmes Mercantile Co.

For sale, two village lots, centrally lo-

cated. Inquire at this office.

For rent, bouse and lot on Harrison
street. Inquire of U. H Townsend.

For sale, high grade bicycle; ridden one

season: fine condition. R. 8 A & Co.

For sole at a bargain, three bortes-
two four years old and one nine years old

W. J. Knapp

Uarkata.

Chelsea Feb 27, 1*96

Eggs, per <W#z<*u ......   Kfc-

Butter, iwr p**wn*L ................ l‘2c

Oats, f-er buslr<*) .............. 2lk:
Corn, per bushel ...... . .......... Jtfc

Wheat, per bushel ............... 70c

Potatoes, per Wuslie! ............... 15c

Apples, per Irttobel ....... . ...... 75c
Onions, per tmstort ................ 25c

Beans, per bushel ......... ....... $1 Ol)

1 vK FAULT bsvtnf been made In to* court I torn*
U of a certain tort#*f<' mat* and execute*
Cy Alfred Heiu, of tbe iSiwnabip of Pitutlete.
County of Washtenaw, 8tate uf Michigan, to
Luther James, uf tbe Township of Lima, County
andUtot* aforesaid, dated March 16th. A. U
1887, and recorded in tbe ofltoe of tbe lU glster
ot Deeds tor said County of Washtenaw on th»
ttthdayol March. A. l>, Pfcl, io Liber w of

Mori gage*, on pave 476, which said mortgage
was duir assigned by Thomas 8. Sean sad

. -. kk Lewis w . James, executors of the last will sax

Wanted Dry four fuot or .ter. tenglh
exchangewood taken in evebanga for harness

blankets. C. Steinbsch. Chelsea.

Four acres of land with good buildings
and orchard lor sale at a bargain In tbe

village of Chelsea. D. B. Taylor.

Horses for sale or exchange for buggies,

bicycles, or anything that will not eat.

Inquire of Tommy McNamara, Cbebca.

Holmes have some good patterns of
lice curtains chef*' for the month of
March— new good* that were bought to

sell quick.

If you want some good sound reading

you can get the following: Century,
Frank Leslie’s, Review of Reviews, Mun-
sey’s, Godey’s, Metropolitan, Cosmopoli-

tan, Ladies’ Home Journal, and other
periodicals. Now for sale by A. E
Winans. Subscriptions taken for-vtll
magazines and newspapers.

Tthohm’ LtnlwIrtiOZU

The examination of teachers of Wash-

tenaw county for the ensuing year will be
held at follows:

Regular examinations for all grades, at

Ann Arbor, tbe third Thursday of August

1695. and the last Thursday of March,
1896.

Regular examination for second and
third grades, at Ann Arbor, the third
Thursday of October. 1895, and the third

Thursday of June, 1896.

Special examination for third grade, at

Manchester, the third Friday of Beptem
ber, 1895. Wm. W. Wkdbmeyeb,

Commissioner of Schools.

Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tenn
says “Bhiloh.a Vital izer saved my life,
consider it tbs best remedy 1 ever used”
For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble R
excels. Price 70 cu. Bold by Armstrong
& Co.

JL Curious Superstition.

The country people of England, as well

as of several other countries, have an idea

that the red of the robin's breast was

caused by a drop of blood which fell upon
tat the crucifixion. According to tbe

story, tbe robin, commiserating lbs condi-

tion of Christ, tried to pluck the crown of

thorns Irom his brow, and in doing so got

hia breast wet with the blood flowing
from the wounds.

OdAltnABadl.

The famous collection of coin which

the late William Bayne spent sixty years

n getting together is to be sold at auction

o London.

The entering wedge of a fata) complaint

is often a slight cold, which a dose or two

of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral might have

cured at the commencement. Therefore,
it ia advisable to have this prompt sod

sure remedy always at hand to meet
emergency. ----

Constant Reader wants to know how to
prevent loss of hair. Assuming he is
married, we would suggest that he get a
divorce.

That tbe blood should perform its vital

functions, It is absolutely necessary it

should not only be pure but rich in life-

giving elements. These results are best
effected by the uae of that well-known
standard blood purifier, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla-

Take a long, narrow strip of paper and
draw a line with a pen or pencil along tbe

whole length of its center. Turn one of
the ends round so as to give R a twist and

then gum the ends together. Now take a
pair of scissors and cut the circle of paper

right round along tbe line, and you wll
have— two circles, did you say? Try and

•ee. This is a puzzle and has never been

explained satisfactorily by either scientist

or mathematician. —Ex.

dated tbe Mb day of May, A. D. I MM, and re-
corded in tbu oOtoe of tbe Hevirter of Used*
for said Washtenaw Count* no tbe IDtb day of
Dvceinber, A.D. 1886, Ini.lber 19 of AasltrnM>nte
of MortfOffis. on page MS; by which drfaalt
tbe power of sabs in aaid inorteajr* bas beouaw
opei alive, on which saM n«* report- there is
claimed to budwe.ai tbe date of this note*,
tbe sum of fifteen bundled nod servo dollar*
(•i&.'7.‘9>, (and that there Is still t« becom*- dur
t hereon MsrrU i&th. 1*0*. an Iwtaiimvat of
priuetp.) of one hundred and nrty dollar*
(•ifluuvi, and also an installment of principal on
.Mki < n tkh, 1887, of fourteen hundred dnllsis,
besides late rest thereon since March 1510. IMCi,
and no suit or proo edliur at law or equity
havimr been oommenoed to recover tbe moMys
secured by said mortoaire, or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given !hn:

by virtue dt (he power of sale contained in ssid
mortgof* and tbe statute In such case msde
slid provided, the sskl morurage will be fore-
closed on tbe autb day of March. A. D. 1891, at
rW ven o'clock In tbe forenoon of that day , at

the south front door of the Court House in the
Cits of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michi-
gan (that being tbe place of bolding the Circuit
tourt for said t ou ty). by sole of tbe said
premises therein described, or so much thereof
as mag be necessary to pay tbe amount then
due on eaid mortgage, together with tbe cost*
of this proceeding and tbe attorney fee of
thirty dollars, pr> vi <k-d fur in said imirtgsf*
Sold premises to be sold are described in ssid
mortgage as follows :
AU that certain piece or parcel of land sltusb

in the Township of Pittsfield, In tbe County of
" ssbteoaw, and Mate of Michigan, and de-
scribed as follows, to wit : The east half of
the northwest quarter of KectloB number four
teen [14], In Township number three 181, s<*itfc
of Kange number six !*] east, tn said State,
subject to tho right of way of tbe Detroit 4
Hillsdale Hail road acre ss said lot.
The above foreclosure sale will be made Mb

set to the payment of prtnetpal and Interest
yet to become due upon said described mort-
gage as hcn-lnbeforv stated.
Dated January 2nd. IMS.

[Signed] JAMEttL. BABCOCK.
Assignee of Mortgage

O. W. TURNBULL,
Attorney for Assignee. ®

Probate Ordtr.

CTATl OF MICHIGAN, Comity sf Wsabteos*
7* as. At a eeeekm of tlM Probate Court forth*
County of Washtenaw, hnldeo at the I’robato
Office in tbe City or Ann Arbor, on Tor*-
day, the 4th day of February, fen the year one
thousand eight hundred and iMnetp-etz.
Present, Xw 1 1 lard Babbitt, Judge of Probate
In tbs matter of the estate of Bridget

Mullen, d< -censed.
On reading and filing the petition, duly

verified, of James PTWood. admintstrsUir,
praying that be nmy be lleensed to sell d*
real estate whereof said deceased died seised. .

Thereupon it is ordered that Tuesday, l* 5?
day of March next, at ten o’clock In the fort-
noon, be assigned for tbe hearing of said prij
ttoo, and that tbe beiru at law of said dect-nwd.
and all other persona Interested in said estate.
are required to appear at a session of said Loon-
(ben to be holdennt tbe Probate Office, in t*
City of Ann Arbor, and show cause, ifany tbei*
be, why the prayer of tbe petltto >er should not
be granted : And It is further ordered, tbatisw

and tbe hearing thereof, by causing a ropf ™
this Order to be published In tbeChelsen HeraW.

lewapap r printed and circulated In
»ty. three su
of hearing

i In tbeChel
a newspap r printed and circulated in _
county, three suoaeasive weeks previous to sai1

DILLARD BABBITT. w
judge of Probate.

fAtrue copy,! . w
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Comml— Notice.

S? t2 undenSSJS^^bSron^nlXbT
tbe Probate Oourt for said County.
loners to receive, examine and adjust all cl»io»
and demands of all persons against tho CM*'
of James Cunningham, late of said County.
ceased, hereby give notice that six
from date are allowed, by order of said jr

Court, for Creditors to present th™
claims against the estate of said JV.
e^eed, and that they will meet at ««
office of D. B. Taylor, Km)., in tbe VlllW\
•f Chelsea, In said County, on tho Sth day
May and on tbe fith day of AuiP£
next, at ten o'clock A . M.. of each of said day*,
to receive, examine and adjust said claim*-
Dated, Feb. 8th, 1HU6. 31

CHAKL88 E. WHITAKER I rommUMioocr^1 EDWARD OOKMAN [ Coimm


